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A DKIt rOU'S NKW-YRAIt SOLILOQUY

fFrom thePhilnrfclpfiia True American.
I hate then, 'New-Year,, harbinger of woe
To a poor mortal, when his purse runs low!
Koi' in thy train what hideous imps appear,
What sounds ulicourtcous break upon the

c.nr,
Sounds that with misery will the stout heart

fill- •* ',
"A happy New-Year—Acre, sir, ^ is your

bill:'

Scarce has the firnt hits foot-steps homeward
bent

And fancy, in \.\\?. future^ vicw'd content,
jr.re comes a second—His my Tailor's boy—
The spell is broken : vtmishVl is my joy !—
Instead of castles oifa Runhcum raised,
From which around\'nc I 'in rapture gaz'd,
I lind, dread sight; 'tis Billy Snip,'l see,—
And still more dreadful,''Billy Snip sees me!

Ah! t#h.ois that now moves along the street,
And looks as tho' my fool-steps he, would

meet,
'Tis Tommy Snob—"legs that so .oft have

ran,
"Bear me from Kim, then fail me if you can ;"
And oh ye boots that Tommy Snob once

. made,
For which too Tommy now would fain be

paid,—
You aid me too—See Carter's Alley nigh,
Tommy, I'm busy now—good bye, good bye!

Say, is't not shameful that on New-Year's
day.

When every heart in sprightliness should
play,

When joy should beam in every face we meet
And gay good natui-e gambol in that street;
Say, is't not dreadful at each turn to find
That direful pest and plague of human kind,
Y'clept a dun! more dreadful to the sight
Than bombs, -torpedoes, goblins, ghost or

sprite.

Oh, had I power, safe in a dungeon's cell,
On New-Year's day should every dunner

dwell,—
There Billy Snip his habits sew together
And Snob, hard soul, grow tender as his,

leatfier. M. M.
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PATRIMONIAL
'' A MAN who'd buried one beloved wife,
And, for her. sake, admir'd a married life,
To lose no time, whose precious worth he

, knew,
Soon took another and a widow too.
She led him many weary nights and days,
And teaz'd him still with her first husband's

praise;
While he, resolv'd to fight her in her kind,
As often call'd his former wife to mind.

One night it. happen'd that in moody pet,
She carv'd a capon, for their supper set;
And, out of no compassion to the poor,

-
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Dennis Burned, iWnuU Buckles, Edward Bole-
ler, Moses Blackburn. ,
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Maiy Smith, Samupl Thompson, Nathan Spell
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John Upperman.
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Mic l i e r l I l i t r r i t , A!>ram Diivciipori
on, Doct. Diiilriil^K, Mai>v«>'ci Ui-t
N'avcesBa botltimlgej'_Mj.- Hickscn,

A brim Kversolc. T!ir>:nns Emlcy. Jacob sntl

Negro Womaii-for Sad*
I will noi l lot1 fiish. a l i C ' j y i ) AViiiu^n

;.">.;•, i i i u l l n ' r o t i i l d , a boy, :'tbmi(, *^
a;i<¥., Thi'.v can be M-OII at Mis. sJcl
llarprr'a I'ei-ry, , i ienr.\vh ; i- l i pli-.cc I
prefer u pnrdia.t'ov. Hielnird. DrOicId,
in aulhorii-cd to con l r iM- l lor llu'in.

J O H N StUOTllEH
iNlarI in- . ! ) i i r» ' Doc, U.

,(,m ; '
« . •{
s. . t

would
n

XT Htfckiniis
^ i l i i - i i n > " "•-
Uuctler, AJ r .

''1'" llixon, J;
MM |Ai ' i ' t Di\-

liarclvviirc & Cutlery,

.To]in Carlilc', c^
IJ-di't' tin h(i nil- (i lit toil in

Knives f i i u l Korks, l V : i l;'u
I i;uuls;n\>. I l i in i lnn ' .v and >

, ci.ui

Isa:ic Kversole* Thomu-i.. Kssmn, Klus Barvm,
David EvcrsoU'1, Charles Edmoiiduton.

- -" : F.
Fetter and Jacobs, George Fetter.

(i .
Thomas Gnraacli, John Crijtps, Mionael Sliov<-.

man, Klr/abi-llt « » > n n , Robert CoMsh.Try, Wil-
liam Glenn, John Grove, S*imicl Griffith* • -

H.
John lUincs, Daniel Hiiirea. Pelcr Hiifl't'spli',

Henry [lanes, Margaret Howard, John H. He:irv,
Mr. Uendtrauii.

J.
Thomas Johnson, Gco. Islcr,' John Jamison,

Sally Jell, William Jcil'ery, David Johnson/ , .
K.

Margarel Kable.

Wm.F. Lncb, ThomasrLr.fTerty, John I.nwJcn,
Lewis T. LiuU'john, Sanniel Lsncaslsr,. KiiiiibLili
T. Lane, Tho. T. Loury, Robert Luc.:s.

M.
Francis M'Farland, 2i Jonathan Murphy, Wirt.

Mappins, Abram Morgan, Samuel Slqnewivb'ffH,
Blizabeth Mcist-rs, Daniel M'Plierson, Garland

i liinnt i\f

s u n d U, ( V.OIN

I'diigllUtvWaileira, L'-tirr;
S i i i ive l :\iid Tcn-.s". , . '
Wr,ni^iil and t:',il .Nails,

Wilh a variety ofo; ; ! iOr C«o«da in' l lr . i l i ' .mj.
! nil of which they will w\\ oil', on the inosi. ;.t

commodutirig terms. -
Near, Hit- Mnykrt House., >

" O,/«/-/('.vr7'w,-rH, Dec. 2\.

Moore, David Moore, S
Men-it, Daniel Muaselmi

Wm. C. Newto

Humphrey O
Catharine O'Kell

Martin, Catharine

I

_._Aud.with it gave this charge^take this half
> fowl,

And pray sometimes for my dear husband s
soul.

The living husband to return the jest,
Call'd back the man, and gave him all the

rest.
With thia injunction too, that all his life,
lie should remember his departed wife.

Thus to upbraid each other with their
dead. . *••

The empty fools^ went supjmrless to_bgd.__

ONCE MORE
I have opened a shop' of Boot and Shoe-

making, adjoining cupt, P. Daughterty's, and
.opposite II. Fulton's Hotel. I have on hand
ihe.bcst supply of maLerials 1 ever lind. I

. I thank the public for past, and trust for fu-
ture. favor. • My well known attention and
pretention-tp business, will entitle me, 1 hope,
to a share of public patronage.

A ybuiu^ I'lVan' of sober habits, that can ex-
ecute in a masterly style, take charge of the
instruction of three or four boys in the back
shop, as I .must to the front, will inert with
employment.

One boy of good manners will be taken a*
an apprentice :

A first rate Cook and "VVaslrer will find a
place.

0-Any who even think they owe me,
pay, that I may pay those 1 have,owed so
long.

Z. Buckmaster.
January

Boonsborough
TIJRISPIKB ROAD.

THE Board of Managers for the above road
having fixed on the locution of the same, and.
having actually inade a contract for paving part
thereof, find it expedient to collect the second

• instalment ofi''OUIt UpLLAUS on eacli share of
•took Bubacribi'd tor the said road—the stock-
holders arc therefore lajiujsled Ui pay thu
same to Mesurs. James Lubes, of Baltimore;
Georce Smith, of Snarpuburg -, or Jucob Hess, of
Shepherds-Town, Virginia, who are duly authoris-
ed to receipt for it, on or before the 24th day of
January next. ,

Messrs. George Smith, George H el resell and
Jacob Mumma are empowered to receive propo-
salB far paving that part of the road noi yet eon-
traded for (eight miles.) They will accordingly
attend, for tliAt purpose, at the huute pi Mr.
Juhu Knode, in Sharpsiburg, every Saturday un-
til the first of.April next.

By order ot thr Hoard,
JOHN MIL1.KR, See'ry.

November 28. -6w-

Rian John ,Ronemtis George, Robinson George,
Roher Jacob, Rondel Samuel. v

S.
Strider(Elizabeth,.Stridcr .John, Strider Wil-

liam, Stridcr Jienry, S-.:ily 'Daniel, Seldon Mr.
Stipp Susan, Sappington I^emuel, Sappington Sa-
rah, Swift Marlhu.

T.
Taylor Willinm, Turner Ehud.

V.
Vandpun Jacob, Ju'!r.

AV.
Welshhands Jacob, Willis Lewis B. Willis Mrs.

E. 2 ; Wilhrow Juseph, Wiscnul Henry.
JAMK3 BUOVVN, P .M.

—Jfirmary 4.— ~~.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a1 Deed of Trust executed to the

~~uh<lijr»'tgnc<.l by I'. l-'i-.irf'i'X, bearing date ufjon the
3d (lay n!'November, 181-3, &.nd of record in the
office of the county court of Jeflerson, Virginia,
he will liroci.-t'd to-iiell'bel'ore the door of llobert
Fulton's tavern, in ChVlcstown, in said county,
upon the 3il thi'y of-Fcbruary next, to the highest
b'uliter-for_ ready money, a tract of land, lying in
tha said county of Jerl'evson, containing by estima-
tion ONE T H O U S A N D ACRES, kntiwn by the
name of the Shannon Hill Tract. Sail Land hav-
ing been conveyed in the undersigned in trust to
indemnify Churleb (i.ho.s, as security for the said
'.'air fax. '

• Ttie land will be sold subject to the'several in-
cumbrances upon it, and »uch title made to the
purchaser aa is vested in the Trusiec.

TH. GRIGGS, Jr.
Dec. 14.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber informs those ihdebtedto

him that he intends to close all his book ac-
counts up to the first day of January, 1816.
As it would require considerable time and Ije
attended with difficulty for him to call on all,
he requests every person indebted to him to
come forward and close their accounts by
giving their notes ; and every person having
claims against him to come forward and re-
ceive payment.

' FULLING AND DYING .
continued at hia mill as frst as the weather
will permit.

y. Wickersham.
Bucklcstown, Jan. 4-. , ^

. A Dairy Man or Woman,
WANTED.

ANY person well qualified to take charge
of a dairy on a large scale, who would be
willing to remove to the lower side of the
Blue Ridge, _would meet with encourage-
ment by applying to the Printer

December 2H.

cs W. Ogden,
Samuel O.*f)ilutt.

P.
Jacoli Parson^, V/illiain IVirce, Jacob Panther,

The Proprietors of the Iron Foundcry.
R.

Harriet Riley, Christopher Ridenhour, 2 j Ro-
bert Read, John Rogers, Joseph Rose.

S.
John Shirley, Smith Slaughter 2 ; John Satin-

(iers, John Spangler, Lewis Swift, Thomas Small-
wood, Nicholas ̂ Starry, '\Villiam Stidinan. _

~~T7~~
William Toys, "Henry Tolar, Wm. Tap*coU.

V.
Willium Vestal.

. W. , . . - . .
George Wood, 'Elizabeth Willis, Samuel Wil-

liams; 2 ; Thomas W. Winsor, Jair.es Wprring-
ford,(Mosci Wilson, Richard Williams.

Lucy Younc.
HUMPilRiiY KEYES, P . M .

January 4. - .

-Valuable Mill Property for Sale.
__ _TrHE_s«bscriber.oJlci.3 for sale his Mills on the

R.ippahuiinoct River, in the county of Tauquier,
eight miles 'soutU of ihe Court .House,-' tifly
three from Alexandria, and thirty three from
Falmciuth uiul Kredericksburgh. The improve-
ments consist of a new Mill House, about thir ty
feet squiirr, with two-pair of five feet ctoiir.s, and
all the necessary machinery fur munular. iuring
flour— an txctlluit iu-w Saw Mill, and a large
stone Mill'H'Hisu, at present out of repair. —
There are KIF l 'Y AGHKS OK I..AM) aitaclud
to the Mills, but any fu r the r quantity "desired
might be had wivh tli'-m on eit!iur-sidc of xiie ri-
ver. The l<;C'il puvunlagcs \vhiclr this properly
possesses over *ny other water prepcrty in tlie
Couii t ieB of Faiicjiuer, or Culj)eppcr, ure univer-
sally acknowledged by all ttcyifainted with it—
Situwted iinn.edialely at the I'urd, whero the gi eat 'l

CIIKAP
, A V O O L L E N GOODS,

C O N S 1 M T I N I j O !•'

Stipei'linc and common Chr.hs,
"Double and single mili'd Onssijncrs,

Stdckinuctls, Imperial Cords uud (Jn<:si-
nctls,

Piincy and common Vi'slinsj;.
Cd i i t inp IJ.i i /,('•*,- FliniiK'.ls and Kei-Mi-ys,
^tose, I'oiul and KLrip'd IlLmUeis,
Lamb's Wool and worsted Hosiery, &c.

--ALSO— '
.Bp.mbazctl8.of almost cvc.'rv colour,
Corduroys, ConaUtutibivCordsjind Thick-

setts,
Irish Linens, Shirting Cambrieks,
Jaconet and cumbrick Muslins,
Silk Shawls, •
Large cotton Shawls for Winter —
Together wi th almost every. other article

that the inhabitants of Charlestown, and i!«
neighborhood may stand in rio.ed of — all ijf
which, the subscriber pledges himself, •\vill
be sold on the very lowest terms, as he is de-
sirous ul' closing his ful l suit's.

H.
\vl>° ha vi1.' to

that they have hired .with biunkcls, will find
it to their interost to call on the subsmbtfi;
fur them. U. W.

l)ecombpr~l J ;

To the Public.
THE subscribers will receive in exchange

Wheat for Flour, tit the mil l formerly occu-
pied by William Grove—they wi l l also j^ivo
the hi^lu'nt prific To.r-'.whcat, und wil-l .grind
wheat upon belter terms than any olhcr mill
in the neighborhood.

: George .Siuss'cr,
ohn

.December 28.

road leading from sJie.fcrtile parts of Culpepper.
und SluMiHiKioah,. to Falir.outh and FtffedcKtks-
burg; croaiics ihe llaiipahahnook, upon H coiihtant
and p'uwuruii 'stream, aHhrdini; in the most trying
seasons an abundant supply of water— enlueiy
unrivalled by uny other null , Iherc being no mu-
nufaclucing i i i i l lwithin ten miles in uny direclkin,

Notice to the Public.
W1IERF.AH. ths'ro rue sundry^ne^rnps,••

"which \ycre..hcrctofoi« MipjKt.-rd to Inu.- bcci>
nuiiuimittcd by--nw l;ile brother 'i ' l ionins
lioydstonP, d«e'd, and whereas, it now »p-
jitMrs that the instriuncnt of wril :n vby whidi
Ihc'xnid Timnris Jii.iyd:.lonc su[i]iu:-i',l i:i- hud
liboiMtcd said ut'.rroiM. is not sui-h a one as
the law.requires, where'ny the- s^id ncii-rocs
art1 s i i l l slaves. :;nd whereas the said Thjjjnii^
Boyililono, by his lus! \vill iiiul tesl/iuii'ril, \\M'
conslitutcd. me his owutoi1, and made mo
his sole dcviofo, and as t h e lu\v ] i ro l t i b i i s mi1,
as an executor of my .'said briitlr.'r—and,a]s.6
as an individual having title lo s;iid iio^roe^,.
from suffcjMUg tiieiu to s>;c) :it lar^.u.mid bin1

themselves out—1 Ihcri-ioro, nut v.'ihhiii"; to
violate the law or incur any 'penally respect-,
ins; said negroes, do hereby give publjc np-
tirc, that I have appointed Air.'John Talbott,
of this county,.my agent, to take sii'n'l iii'^roen

in a fine wheut country, the iinprovcment\of l -Juj their dosi-end'unts into his posse sion, mid
wli i r , l> in r«-.|)'-Jly progressing from the use of
piaisler-aiiii etover, and having a most unexam-
pled shale of country work, j i e l d i i g t o its pro-
piieior annually from 12 to 1500 bushels of toll
corn, besides a wheat cuKtom, which could at
all times be cncr.-aiied so as to kucp constkiilly
employed any mill which may be erected thereon,
holds out to a purchaser acquainted with the man-
agement of such property, liie fairest prospects of
a profitable investment of capital.

The Hiihscriber's price and terms of pnyment,
which will be mf.de to suit the purchaser, as well
i>8 the situation and Vttliie.of this properly, can be
knov/n on application to Cabper W. W ever, Esq.
near Cihnrlesiown, Jefl'crson County, or Charle*
Tyler, Ksq. Alexandria, or to the subscriber re-
siding at the spot.

JOHN C.-SCOTT.
• November 15. If

Mill Wright Business.
TII13 subscriber being delirious of settling

in J.euers'on county, Va. oilers his services to
all those who may wish to employ him in the
above line, lie will execute his, work upon
the latest improved plans, and in the neatest
mamier. Lettta's addressed to him in Snrith-
iieid, JelVerson county, will be punctually at-
tended lo; or iu the care of BatUxile M. Jones,
Churle.stown,

James T. Jones.
ff> The Editor of the Allcgany Freeman

is requested to give the above three inserti-
ons, and forward his account to this of!U;.e for
payment. •

• Jan. <!•.

hire them out forme, and to procure suit-able
places for them.

Benjamin Boydstone.
Shepherd's Town, L>ec. '27.

Notice.
THE bonds and notes of the purchnsp.rsst

the Kile of the, estate of S.unuel l\obi'rt<.
deceased, have become due, and prompt pay-
ment is'expected, as the administrator C M I I -
not give indulgence. All persons haying

"claims against said.dec'd, are rcqueatcdr.t'O
'bring them in for settlement, properly, "l-
testecl.

^Robert Lemon, sen. Adm or.
December ~8. - .

_ - - : - - - . j.

Negroes lor I life.
THE subscriber has a man und three It--

male servants, whom ho wishes (.> hire, out
for the ensuing year. They ni l uii'dorjitnnu
housework well, one is an cxcallotit scinj '-
stress, another, has been u^-d ' t o cpokniu,
aud tiiey can spin and kni t .

flvnry S.
• December ~8.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR S.iLE AT THIS OFFWR-

Turner.
'1L

FOR SALK,
A hanilsomc new Cluipcau ami

a silver mountal Sword. I''11'
(jiiirc of the Printer. /

Dec. 21.

^l/pm. p
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TKRM8 OF THIS PAPER.

TUB price of the Farmer's RrposHory-\*
Two DollnrH a year, one dollar 'to he paid at
the time of mil." :ribing, and one at tin-, expi-
ration of the year. Pist-int. Subscribers will
he required to pay the whole in advance,
No paper will be discontinued until arrear-

- ages are. paid..
Advertisements not exceeding. a square,

will be inserted three weeks fof; one dolhr,
and twenty-live cents for every subsequent
insertion, and when Hot pitrlic.ularly directed
to Yho contrary,, will bo'TOscrted until forbid,
and charged accordingly.

fff~ All communications to the Editor
mnst IK post paid.

[From the Gleaner.}
THR C O G I T A T I O N S OP MY UNCl. l JOHN.

A state of society, in which altfho true li-
berty can be enjoyed, is yet a state of mutual
dependence. This is not only one of the
•trongest ties that bind mankind together,
but is one of the principal sources of our hap-
piness. The limits of this paper will not
permit ine to trace the subject in both its
purls; but it is a matter worthy the atten-
tion of-the curious, to observe how our inU?r-

-are connected with .the interests of hun-
dreds of others, whose business is again.de-
pendant on the business of as many more, un-
til we find the whole body of society bound
together in one chain of dependence; the
rich indebted to the poor, no less than the
poor to the bounty and employment of the
rich.

As. I furnish the Gleaner with my cogita-
ti 0,11s, the printer permits me to visit his of-
fice, and to read the papers. As I was sit-
ting by his stove the other day, in a sort of
reverie, the thought struck .mo, how many
persons and trades must be employed to ena-
ble hirn to publish his paper; and that the
public may be benelitted by iny labors.

JBinney and Ronaldson, the type-founders ;
»nd Adam Ramage, the press-maker, must
first be put in requisition. But to pet their
trades in. motion, a dozen more mechanics
musb-ln-.;t bo put in operation. How endless
would be the labor to mention every person
w!io in .ho be c'V.pioyed before the press and
tv|/es could be .procured !
' Tiici-vj is, then paper to be obtained.-- IMess
me, wir.it numbers must be set to work to
'f.miifcii this Indispensable article. Methinks
1 6C« the rosy cheeked Irish girl pulling (lax
<m the pleasant borders of the Ban n. The
rolling, breaking, dressing, spinning, weav-
ing, bleaching, and putting up,. 'give employ-
iiK'.ut and bread to an innumerable multitude.
The shipwright, and the seamen and the
merchants, combine their labors to furnish.
uis on this side the .Atlantic, with the line fa-
brics ot'Drogheda, that our girls may wear
iiitte linen (it for a wedding or a dance. —
Then begins the process of reducing it to
rags. — In a struggle to yield a'lciWs* with pro-
per coyness, the sleeve get» torn, and my la-
dy's maid, in a lit of good-nature, receives a
present. • The maid in due time cuts it up
for..a humbler, but not less „ necessary pur-
pose; and in a few more transitions it f inds
its way to th«> rag-basket (nid'iise'pliper-mill.
At length, having employed the excellent
manufactory at Buckingham, it comes forth
* pure white sheet, and rereivirtg th« impres-
sion of "The Cogitations of UneuT "John"
ugain finds its way to the toilet orhoauty.

Still giving the rein to my imaginatio-i, I.
toll into this train of thought — That the nap-
kin and tablecloth of the epicure, ought 'to
be manufactured into paper, and converted
into cookery books. The soils of a- man of
war into charts, journals and 'Hamilton
Moore's navigation. The parsons' linen and
band into sermons. The ladies' into love-
letter paper. The politicians'- shirts into
news-paper. The merchants' into -day-books'
and ledgers. The lawyers' into bonds, writs
and reports. The speculators' into, maps of
lands, and paper money, -The misers' into
judgments and mortgages. The ^old-iers' in-
to Duanc's hand-book and Wilkinson's Me
nioirs. The printers, (poor devils, if they
have any) ,nto Munchiuiicn's travels and tales
•i wonder!

After all/reader, v.hat are. we but- rao-s ;•>
' home coarser, some liner.— Some uswl mnv
lor a better, some for u more 'ignoble imr-
1)086 But dealh, that inexorable raa-man,
Ktell pick us all up at last ; (U1d whether we
tome out from our pollutions a while und
pure sheet, or whether a different lot awaits

is a mystery too profound for the CVita-
ot Uncle John to unravel.

KOSCIUSKO.
M. n. M_ William's Narrative of

. Events in fYance.
A polish regimenjj ..forming part of the

advanced guard of the Russian armv, after
^Puling the French from Troyes, nmrohed
upon Fontainbleau. The troops wore forag-
ing m a neighboring village, and were a-
"Hit to commit disorders, which would have
wused considerable IOSB to Uic proprietors
without bejielit to themselves; such as pier-

ng the bunkji, w Arcing the gluicw of »wm«

us,

fish ponds. While they were thus employ?
cd, and their olVir.ora looking on, they we. ! ^
astonished to hear the word of command! I
biding them to .cease, pronounced-in theij j
own language, by a person in the upperclusi
of peasants; they ceased their attempt at
further Hpoliatiou, and drew near tlie stran-
ger. He representedjtd the troops the use-
less mischief they were about to commit,
and ordered them to withdraw. The officers
coining up were lectured in their turn, aud
beared with the same astonishment the laws
of predatory warfare explained to them.—
" When I had command in the army of \diich
your regiment is a part, I punished very ge-
verly such nets as you seem to authorize'by
your presence; and it is not on those sol-
dierrt, but on you that punishment wculd
have fallen." To be thus tutored bjt a
French farmer,' in their own language, in
such circumstances and in such terms, vas
almost past endurance. They beheld the
peasants at the same time taking off their huts
and surrounding the speaker, as if to protect. t
linn incase of violence; whilst the oldesta-
mongst their own soldiers, anxiously gazing
on the features of the stranger, were seizei
with a kind of involuntary trembling, Con-\
jured more peremptorily, though respectful-
ly, to disclose his quality and his nnme, >he i
peasant drawing his hand across his c.ye 10
wipe off a-slarting—tear,-- exclaimed with an
half-stilled voice, "1 arn Koscinsko.'" The
movcinent was electric,. The soldiers threw
down their arms and falling -prostrate ore-the-
ground, according to the custom of their
country covered their heads with sand. It
was the prostration of the heart. On Kos-
ciusko's return to his house, in the neighbor-
hood of this scene, he found a Russian mili-
tary post established to protect it. The Euv
.peror Alexander having learnt from M. de la
H.arpe, that Ivosciusko resided in the coun-'
try, prdered for him a guard of honour, and
the country around his dwelling escaped all
plunder and contributions. Kosciusko had
withdrawn some years'since from the guilty
world of Bonaparte to cultivate a little farm,
rejecting every olVc.r which was made him by
JSapolcon, who 'iad learnt-to appreciate, his
worth. Koscinsko knew -him well. 1 called
on him one day, to bid him farewell, having
read in the official paper of the. morning his
address to the Poles on the subject of reco-
vering hi> .lVei>fli)rn..J>e[n.gj|i'.n)ed 'to. .Ujejocpm-
mand"oF the Polish army, by Honaparte.
Kosciusko heard me with a smile at my crer
dulity; but-on my shewing him his address,
with his signature, he exclaimed, " This is

__aLLa-far»:er_yJ-JLJonapar-to-knew-me too-well-
to insult'me with any offer in this predatory
expedition ; he has adopted this mode, which
I can neither answer nor resent, -and which
he attempts to color with the pretext of liber-
ty. 11U notions and mine respecting Poland
are at as great a distance as our sentiments,
on every other objoct."

The Allied Monarch* and the Rights of
Man.

The Belfast Recorder contrasts the royal
European coalition with the rights of man;
and justly regrets the deposition of Napo-
leon, on beholu'ing the tyranny established
on-his overthrow, "The chasm he has left
behind him appears greater and greater
every day—his successors have only magni-
fied; the character oi' Napoleon, and itlurope
as well'as France are now beginning to ex-
press-^then*. sorrow—at his downfall.

Though ruling by his will, his policy was
conipr_eJxcnsive-and often just. He "com-
manded the divine practice of religious free-
dom. He made every man eligible, to sta-
tion, to honor, and to emolument'; he gave
to all an eij.ua.1 chance of rising in the coun-
try of their birth—He permitted no 'in-
solent nor audacious ascendancy.

"Napoleon, though crowned by the pope,
though a catholic by profession and by prac-
tice, gave unlimited toleration to the protes-
tarit., presbyterian,""anabaptist""socinisiiirine^
thodist, jumper, Jew, and deist. Napo-
leon sitting on hjs throne, knew no man's re-
ligion; he estimated the soldier by his cour-

_agc, the stateman by his wisdom, the law-
yer by his learning, and the citizen by his
integrity." No other Jiuropeau king has
done su much for religious liberty.

" Even Ireland has been for ten years peti-
t ioning for the extension of this blessing to
her distracted and divided children. Ire-
land has petitioned iu vain; yet the tribunal
to which she appeals, pretends to the cha-
racter of the most liberal and enlightened in
Europe! The persecutors of the protestants
would have been extinguished by Napoleon;
the same fanatics are encouraged by the pro-
tcstant cabinet of England. Ferdinand is
the ally, of England—and Napoleon would
establish religious freedom on the ruins of
Ferdinand's thronoi

" Will the allied monarchs dare to say in
the face of this statement, that they are*the
friends, and that Napoleon is the enemy of
the rights,of man? The difference between
them is this, ftnd we request our readers to
mark it: Napoleon exercised unlimited
power in defence of the civil and religious
rights-of human naturo; hi* enemies have

hitherto exercised the same power (with the
exception of our own pure, immaculate and
cu&scicniiuus government) against those
rights; they arc now vainiy struggling to bring
Ivick tlie days of feudalism, superstition and
village tyranny; and they are as vainly en-
deavoring to tear out the brilliant pages of
Napoleon's history." , , '

The recorder proceeds in his remarks on
the measures adopted for Louis or by him.
"All tljese expedients, he thinks, are idle in
the extreme. The French can only be con-
tented either with a republican form of go-
vernment, which would call forth all the
intellect and spirit of France, and give to
each a stage to act op, or a splendid despo-
tism like Napoleon's, which dazzles, aston-
ishes, and humiliates its enemici."

open, searohe'd the IcttrI'P, and appear-
ed "to take out a great deal of plunder. The
letters in the mail 'we.ro generally opened
and thrown down. When the vHlinns had
completed their search, they told the poht-ri-
der that there were two others concerned,
and that in about on hour they would come
along and untie him, or take hit* life, as
might be agreed upon. They then Jeft him,
and he worked oil' one of his socks .and got
the rope over his heel. He made hi* way to
a house and give the. alarm;, but wcfiitlo not
learn .that any thing hns yet transpired to
lead to a discovery of the wretches who
committed the robbery.

A PUBMN PAPE.1.

CATHOLIC PETITION.
To the Honorable the Houstl of Commont in

Parliament assembled.
"We, the Roman Catholic people of Ire-

land, again approach the legislature1 with a
statement of grievances under which we la-
•bor,, and of which we most respectfully, but,,
»l. the same time, most lirmly oolicit effec-
tual redress. Our wrongs arc so notorious,
anJ so numerous, that their minuto detail is
quite unnecessary, and would indeed be im-
possible, were it deenicd.expcdient Ages of
persecution on the one hand, and of patience
on the other, .sulficiently attest bur suffer-
ings and our submission. Privations have
been answered only by petition—indignities
by .remonstrance-—injuries-- by forgiveness.
It has been a misfortune to have sull'ered for
Hip sake of our religion, -but it has also been
a.pride to have borne the best testimony to
the purity of our doctrine by the meekness of
iour endurance. Like the great type-of-our
adoration, we have not merely been the pas-
sive victims of unjust infliction, but we have
evcu endeavored to expiate the cruelty of
our oppressors. We have sustained the

, povver which spurned us—we have nerved
i the urm that smote us—with a gratitude al-
( ways superior to our privileges, we have la-

vished our strength, our talent, -and our trea-
sures, arid buoyed upon the prodigal profusion
t>i cur young blood, the triumphunt ark of
B-iYtibli liberty.

" We approach, then, with confidence an
enlightened legislature. ' In the name of na-
ture, we ask our rights us men—in the
name of the constitution^ we ask _our-iprlvi-
leges as subjects—-in the-name of God, we
ask the sacred character of unpersecuted
piety as Christians.

"Are securities required of us? We of-
fer lliem the best securities a throne can
have—the assertions of a people. We oiler
faith, that was never violated—hearts that
were never corrupted—valor that never
crouched. Every hour of peril proved our
allegiance, and every field1 of Europe e.xlii-
bits'the example.

*' We abjure all temporal Authority, ex-
cept that of our sovereign—we acknowledge
no civil tie, save that of our constitution—'and
for our lavish and voluntary expenditures,
we ask a reciprocity of benefits.

" Separating, as we do, our civil rights
from our spiritual duties, we earnestly desire
that they may not be confounded. We
'•render unto 'Ciesar the things that are Ca>
sar's," but we must also '' render unto God
the things that are God'a." Our church
could not descend to claim a state authority,
nor do we ask for it a state aggrandizement;
its hopes, its powers, and its pretentioris,
are of another world; aud when we 7-aise our
hands to the state, our prayer is not that tho
fetters may be trfiiitiferred to those hands
which are raised from us to heaven. We
would not erect a splendid shrine even to ii-
.berty on the ruins of the temple.

"In behalf, then, of five million's of a
brave and an insulted people, we call on the
legislature tonSnnihilate the odious bondage
which bows down the mental, physical, and
moral energies of Ireland; and, in the name
of the Gospel, which excludes all distinc-
tion, we ftsk freedom of conscience for the
wlvola Christian world."

Mr. Charles Philips having been declared
the author of thU composition, several mem-
bers spoke highly in his praise; and ftlr.
O'Connor moved the following resolution.

That the heartfelt gratitude of the catholic
board be presented to the splendid and pa-
triotic friend, of Ireland, Charles Philips,
Esq. barrister at lava for the exertions by
'which"lie has served and ornamented the
cauxe of our common country.

This vote of thanks was passed with accla-
mation.

8T. CLAIBSVlJUtE, (0.) J A N . *. . ,

JOBBERY OF TUB MAIL.
On Tuesday night last, the mail coming

from the westward was robbed about four
miles beyond Morristown, in this county.—
The post rider states that he w»s stopped by
two men, who tied his feet together, and his
hands behind his back; that they dragged
the mail a few «t»ps from him, and c»t »k»

(From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiger.)

Auiful Occurence.—The following letter
from a gentleman in Danbury, Con. to his
friend in this city, details one of the most
awful scenes our counti-y has ever witnessed.
It gives a melancholy exhibition of man,
either when deprived of reason, or when left
without the influence of restraining grace.—•

"Danbury, January 2, 1816.
" Dear Sir—I have just returned from a

journey—and in passing 'through New-Fair-
tioM. I was called to witness one of '.he ruosfc
shocking and horrid sights that the mind can
conceive. "Abel II. Platt murdered hid uife
and two children, and then put an end to his
own life. The circumstances of this horrid
deed arc as follows:—Platt had exhibited
symptoms of insanity for three months past;
during which time, he was once absent three
days, and was found secreted in hi» barn with-
out food or drink. Of late he appeared to
have recovered his health and reason. Yes-
terday, he made preparations for butchering
his hogs. This morning he rose at an early
hjOur, made a fire for heating the water, and
at the dawn of day, commenced the awful
deed, by 8triking~&i¥"wife on the, head with
his axe, as she lay on her bed. Her out cry
awoke his mother, an elderly lady who slept

, in the adjoining room, and who immediately
j sprang to her assistance. ^The blow his
I wife had received, not proving fatal, she ex-
I tricated herseif from him, and made an ef-

fort to escape from the room, but another
• blow brought her to the lloor. He then seiz-
I ed his 'daughter, a child of three years old, &

his only son, u lad of d years, und destroyed
them both with -tiie same instrument. His
mother, in her efforts to wi«st from him the
axe and stop his murderous career, reccived-
a severe c,ut in her arm. She asked her son

-wlrether heTiieam to murder her'also; he re-
plied that he would not hurt her. Filling
all her-efforts to slop him in vain, she i an to
a near .neighbor for aid; and on her return
with her neighbors, she found that he had
cut hi* own throat, and lay across his wel-
tering family with the knife by his side.
The sight was indeed" shocking 'to behold I
Look at his situation but last night—see him
in the prime of life, (for he was but 32 years
old) in easy ch-cumstances, with a spotless
character, with a beloved wife, (just ready to
be the mother of another, offspring) and his
two children, enjoying all the comforts of
life—see them all, before the light of tlio
morning's sun, weltering in their blood, shed
by him who was given to bo their protector!
tlie scene is too horrible—I can add no inure!

" The jury of inquest has retumd a verdict
of iniauity?

THE-MINT ESTABLISHMENT:"
Report of the Director to the I'rcsidciit of

the United States:
MINT op rut; UmTKb STATES',

January 1, lbl(i.
SIR—r*havc the honor, nt tJi'is time, of

laying before you, u report of the operations
of the Mint, (luring the last year,
From the tjtataineiil of the treasurer, here-

with transmitted, it will appear, that during
that period there 'have been struck at the
mint,—

In gold coins, 635 pieces, amounting to .
3,175 dollars:

In silver coins, 69,232 pieces, fimopnting
to 17,308 dollars; making in the whole
69,867 pieces, amounting to 20,4.8:5 dollars.

The high price of gold arid silver bullion,
for some time past, in the current, paper
money of the country, has pxiRECHted, and,
as long as this shall continue to be the case,
must necessarily prevent deposits of. th«hO
metals being made for coinage, to a(ny con-
siderable amount. But a fresh supply of
copper having lately been received fit the
mint, "we have again resumed the coinage of
cents; and it is believed that wo shall, in. the
course of the year, should no failure in the
expected supply of copper take place, be ful-
ly able to coin fifty tons weight, amounting
to nearly 4-7,000 dollars; 'and that, with a
regular supply of copper, which can readily
be procured, on terms highly advantageous
to government, we can continue to coin fifty
tons per annum, as long as it may bo judged
expedient.

The circulation of these copper coins, and
of those heretofore issued from the mint,
(amouBting to 251,616 dollars,) and whick



l««^*** "* ' ' '

must be still nearly all in the country,
would, it is'presumed, Hbon supply hi. a 'great
measure, the place of the small silver coins,
which have now almost totally disappeared.

I have the honor to be, sir,'
Wjth the greatest respect ,and es-

teem, if*
Your most obedient servant.,-

• R. PATTERSON.
/ A M R S M A D I S O N ,

President of the United Stales.

THE WAYS AND MEANS.

•Report of tfie Committee of Ways mid
Mean.*, in the House, of hcprcttrnttilivcs,

' (u lokuiii ii'as coin Hi if lad so much of i!<e
President'a J/esMigc <is relates to re venae.

.January 9, d81t>.—Read and committed to a
feoiuniitiee of the whole'house.]

The Committee of Ways and Means, to
whom have been committed that part of the
Presjijient's-mefisagc which relates to the re-
venue, and the annual report of the Secreta-
ry, of thfc '.Treasury, excepting that part
which relates to I he establishment of a bank,
ask leave to ckplain the general views which
have induced them to submit to the House
the propositions with which they shall con- 'F
elude their report:

"Thearrangement of the rinano^fwith a
view to receipts and expenditures of a perma-
nent peace establishment," has been the lirst
subject after providing for the deficiency in
the appropriations of 1815, which has en-
gaged the attention of the committee.
Whilst they recognize, with unmixed satis-
faction, "that improvement in the condition
of the public revenue, which will allow an
immediate alleviation of the burthens impos-
ed by the necessities of the war," they well
know that such an ellcviation can only be. ex-
pected and wished to an extent "which shall
leave to the government the means of main-
taining its faiiluinviolale, and of prosecuting
successfully the measures of a liberal" and
provident policy.

In forming an" opinion upon the expendi-
tures of a permanent peace establishment,
they liave"supposed it right that their attenti-
on should be directed, not only to the re-<
sources of the United States, Jnit.to the con-
dition of other powers. In the perplexed
system of European policy, the United States
can have no disposition to inierpose; but
their conduct must necessarily be afi'ected by
views^eonncded with the military or finan-
cial .resources of those states with which
their relations are most interesting. It is
impossible not to sec that Europe is more
military than ever, and that, accustomed by
twenty years of war to exertions that were
once thought impracticable, her governments
have acquired a power which makes prepara-
tion more difficult and more necessary, on the
part of every stole exposed to the chance of
their hostility. It must be doubtful what

i precise increase of expenditure these consi-
derations of foreign policy or views of internal
improvement may induce congress eventual-
ly to authorize ; but even the measures now"
before them appear to require a considerable
addition to the estimates of the annual peace
expenditure.

The only preparation the dangers of fo-
reign.aggression, which it falls within the du-
ties of the Committee of Ways and Metms to
recommend, is t!».t of a revenue; which, in
supplying the wants of the .government,
shall not burthen unnecessarily the industry
of Ihe citizen; which shall be capable of re-
pairing, by an expansion of the powers of
some of its parts", the injuries which war
may indict in others; and above all, shall be
disencumbered from debt as soon as the re-
sources of thecountry and the conditions-of
its contracts will permit. Public debts have
indeed sometimes been considered as giving
stability and order to a. state, but the com-
mittee can never believe that a government
which secures every civil and political right,
to the great, body of the people, can want
that security which would be afforded by the
distribution of any amount of annual interest
upon its debt, which lo be received by the
few'must be paid by the many. It may be
tr,ue, that a public debt only makes a diffe-
rent distribution of the income of society,
but .it pays the stockholder what should bo
reserved for supporting Ihe seaman and Ihe
soldier. That government indeed docs well,
which, when forced into War, brings into
the contest every resource which credit or
revennue can furnish; but it neglects one of
its Jirst duties, when it allows the season of
peace to puss away without an adequate pro-
vision for removing every, incumbrance upon
its effective revenue. TTie committee ac-
cordingly consider it as an indispensable re-
quisite in any arrangement of revenue and
expenditure in peace, that it shall, provide
for the rapid extinguishment of the public
debt.

To attain this object, a considerable re-
venue will be required; In selecting the
taxes which should compose it, the duties up-
on imported articles may be expected to fur-
nish the principal supply. Cheap and easy
in their collection, paid like all indirect taxes,
when it is convenient to pay them, they will
be found, under,, a system of prudent modera-
tion, to discourage no branch of national in-
dustry. Duties, indeed, either upon impor-
tation or exportation, seem to be the .natur-
al resource of countries thinly peopled;
which, exporling a large amount of their
agricultural productions, receive in return
the manufactures of older states. Tho dis-
tance too, of the states from which our irn-
porlatg^us are made, renders it more difficult
to evade the payment of duties here than in

."countries which are separated from active
and enterprising neighbors by a river or a

conventional lino. But. n* orr agriculture'
o'Mains murkclH at home, a* wealth spreads
itse fover inland countries, where commerce,
can but imperfe liy fo.liw, our imports as
well ns'.o'ir export.!), must bear a continually
lessening proportion to the wealth o f - t h e
country. , .

And even now, while the principal source
of ordihtir}' revenue in peace must be fur -1
nilihcd by the customs, u is probable that j
they could not be, oonlinued or increased to
an amount which the merest and reimburbc-
uicnt of our debt and the provisions for our
Ktvuri 'y require, w'itivjut iiu-.rousing too f,n-
the temptation'to il l icit ' importation. The
objections too, to an entire reliance- up,.a
tlicin, have, been too fully developed by re-
cent experience to.allow the committee to re
commend that "they should consti tute the
whole income of the country. The liberal
provision which they are capable of niaking
in peace, disappears in Ilia moment when
war requires larger contributions. Tho go-
vernment which is left at such a time to ex-
plore new systems .of inlcrnaj taxation,,to
discover and draw into the public service tho
men who arc capable of lil l ing the different

riments of the revenue, is reduced to a
condition in which the zeal and bravery and

irccs.of the nation can produce their na-
tural effects but imperi'ectly. The commit-
tee therefore concur fully with the Secretary
of the Treasury in the opinion which he has
expressed, "that the establishment of a rcve- :

nue system, which shall not be exclusively {
dependent upon the supplies of foreign com-
merce, appears, at this juncture, to claim i
particular attention."

As a result, of these general views, the,
committee, with deference to Urn house, re-
commend the adoption of the plan of revenue i
contained in the ..report -of. the Secretary of,
the Treasury, with the exception of that p:irt
of it. which proposes to continue the adrl'iU n- '
al duties upon postage, and to repeal the a^- .
ditiorial dutie*' on licenses to retailers <f
wines, spirituous liquors, and foreign nve-
chandise imposed by the act of Deeembc,
1814.. The, communication of intelligene ,
between the different parts of the country t •
appears to the committee to be the just pb.- j
cy of our government to facilitate and <i|- i
courage; and although it might have boa •
right to exact a revenue from it, under OJ- |
cumstances which made it necessary to ap$y '<
every resource to the defence of the state, tb
present situation of the Treasury may \vel J
allow of its repeal. The duties on liccn^s
to retailers admit, in the opinion of the cop-
inittce, of a modification, which, by propO'-
tioning the, price of the license in some d>-
gree to the business of the retailer, shall rei-
der them as productive as the now rates, anl
less oppressive than the old one. But as sum
modification could only apply to licenses ftr
1817, the committee propose to.'make it tic
subject of a future report.

The permanent laws now in force may be
expected, after the expiration of temporary
.duties, to produce a nett annual revenue of
,£25,27878 JO.
The direct tax, a
_nett.amountof -

The annual militnry expense*, at 5,112,1."9
The annual naval e-'ienwe, at 2,71<j,jlO
The in le ren t , on the 1'uiuicd debt,

at about 6,-l 50,000

TI>e sale of public
lands, . ' /

Licenses to distillers,
gross amount, 1,200,000

Carriages, 175,000
Licenses to retail-
ers, 900,000

Auctions, 400,000

6,600,000

1,000,00*

2,675,000 2,511,500 n am.
Duties on furnltura and
watches, 000,000

On manufactures, 1,oil,000
Excise ou distilled

spirits,— —2^500,000

Postage,
Customs,

4,111,000 Z,S6V,Z 10 H. am
300,000

12,000,000
, : 25,273,8 tO

Such -isHb* estimate of the annual reve-
nue whieh4j_yJa\v_Js^dcclared to be pledged
" to provide for the payment of the expenses
of government, for the punctual payment of
the public debt, and for creating an adequate
sinking fund." If the recommendation con-
lained in the report of the Secretary, with
the. modifications proposed by tho committee,
shall be carried into effect, there will be de-
ducted from this revenue of $ 25,278,810
The nett amount of duties' on furniture and
watches, on manufacture* and
distilled spirits, , 3,8sU,3'10

The postage duty, — 300,000
And from the nett product

of the land lax"" 2,900,000
, 7,0(yi-,:uo

But there will be added to the revenue:
By the additional duty on
stills, 1,200,000

The duty on stamps, 400,000
On refined sugar, 150,000 «
On-salt, / 500,000

Gross amount, 2,250,000
Nett amount, ~ , 2,115,000

By an auditien to tho customs equal to the
product of an average addition of 12 per
cent, to tho rates of perma-
nent dutyj 5,040,000

7,155,000
Making the excess of revenue added, above

that deducted, 90,6(50

And the annual revenue, 20,369,500
In the report of the Secretary of the Trea-

sury, which has been referred to the com-
mittee—
The amount of the annual civil, diplomatiq

aiid miscellaneous expense* it
estimated at .£1,800,000

To this estimate of annual expenditure
might., bo added the amount of about"
•S[ 1,850.000, appropriated lo the payment of
the principal of the public debt ; which, with
the ..V0,l.>»),000 applicable to the payment of
the, interest, ccnsli'tutcs the (s inking fund of
..98,000,000. But perhaps an easier view of
the subject may be afforded by,Dialing sepa-
rately the whole »mn which it is proposed to
apply to the payment of the principal of the
public debt; exclusively of the interest,

If the annual revenue, under the law pro-
posed, be .%V25,:3l}y,500, and the ordinary ari-
inuv.1 expense. be .,V l5,778,fi(M», there wi l l Jbc a
balance of ..Sv9,5iiO,«;)lj which :may be appli-
ed, "as. Congress shall direct, to. national iie-
t'ehce, to internal improvement, and.to,the
extinguishment of Ihc public debt. The con-
siderations which have been already adverted -
to as enjoining tho policy of providing for
the extinguishment of the public debt as soon;
a.i the resources of the country and the cori-
diti&ns of its contracts will permit, induce
tho committee to.propose that to that object
miy bo annually appropriated seven millions,
atler 181 li; which, added to the sum appro-
priated to the payment of interest, will Conn
» sinking fund of .$13,150,000, and cxlin-
gilish the public debt in less than twelve
yfars. Thin appropriation would still leave
an excess of annual revenue above .the esti-
inates of ordinary expenditure furnished bv
Che secretary of the treasury of upwards of
•two mill ions and a half, to be applied to any
olher branch of the public service.

The committee', have confined their obser-
vations to the receipts and expenditures of a
permanent peace establishment. The modi-
fication of the plan of the secretary of the
treasury which they have proposed, will pro-
duce too small an effect Upon the receipts of
ISTo to require a distinct exposition of them,
and the deficiency in the receipts of I81(j,
(which is suggested in the treasury report,)
cannot disturb the calculations which, have
been submitted of the receipts and expendi-
tures of succeeding years, since the estimated
deficiency is less than seven-millions, and
the outstanding revenue on tho 1st of Janua-
ry, 1817, will be about twenty millions. If,
however, the demands upon the treasury in
1817, in consequence of Congress assuming-
the payment of expenses incurred durino-
war which it has not yet sanctioned, or from
any other cause shall be increased beyond
the present estimates or beyond an amount
for which the unappropriated revenue may
provide, the sinking fund may be charged
for the year 1817 with the payment of the
treasury notes which may be issued under
the laws now in force. In preventing an ad-
dition of new funded debt, it will perform
its office as usefully as in extinguishing the
old debt.

. 1. Resolved, That it is expedient to conti-
nue in force, until the 30th day of June next,
.and-untiL.au.act shall be passed establishing
anew tariff of duties, the act entitled "an
act for imposing additional duties upon all
goods, wares and merchandize, imported
ti'om any foreign port or place,.and for other
purposes;" passed on the 1st July, 1812.
~ 2. Jteaulved, Thai, it is expedient to conti-
nue in force the "act entitled "an act lay-
ing a duty on imported salt; granting a boun-
ty on.pickiud lish exported, and allowances
to certain vcs.-.els employed in the (Uheri.es j"
passed on the 2!)lh July,' 1813.

3. Jicsulve.d, That'll is expedient to conti-
nue in force the act entitled "an act laying
duties'On sugar refined within the United
States.j"'—passed on the 24th July, 1813.

4. Jle.iolvRd, That it is expedient lo conti-
nue in force the act entitled "an act laying
duties on rotes of banks, bankers, and cer-
tain companies; on notes, bonds, and obliga-
tions discounted by banks, bankers, and cer-
tain companies; and on bil ls of exchange of
certain de.pcriptions ; passed ou the 3d of Au-
gust, 1813—and also the act supplementary
thereto, passed on-theH0th day of Decem-
ber, 1814.' '

5. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal
! from the day of next, so much of'the
I act entitled " an act to provide addiuona.1 re-
i venues for defraying the expenses of govern-
! meut, and maintaining the public credit,!by

duties on sales at auction, and on licenses to
retail wines, spirituous liquors, and foreign
merchandize, and for inere,,asing the rates of
postage," passed on the 23d of December,
1811, as imposes additional duties on post-
age.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient so to
amend the act entitled "an act to provide
additional revenues for defraying the ex-
penses of government; and maintaining the
public credit, by laying^ a direct lax upon Ihe
United States, and to provide f5r~abscssing
and collecting.the same;" passed on the 9th
January, 1815, as to reduce the direct tax
to be levied for the year 1816, and succeed-
ing years, to three million's; and also so
to amend the act entitled "an act to provide
additional revenues for defraying the ex-
penses of government and maintaining the
public credit by laying a direct tax upon the
District of Columbia," passed on the 27th of
February, 1815, as to reduce the direct tax
to be levied therein, annually, to 99,99
20-100.
- 7. Resolved, That it is expedient to re-

Seal the act entitled "an act to provide ad-
itional revenues for defraying the expenses

of government and maintaining the public
credit, by laying duties on spirits distilled
within the United States aud:'{Territories
thereof, and by amending the>act laying du-

on li>;<MM<M *• ili.tilUr* of

liquor?," pnsscd on tho 21.si of
K,H excepting only U,,. i,4,j, iffi'ioft
inui £llh HCCI..OIIS thtwf, (Vom iimUl't <,,!,,
1st di, v pTAHril noxl, imcl f,,,n, the SiL,nc ( '!'
to add 100 per cent, to the amount of t]u, f
ty which ull sUlls now subject to duty HIT
bio to pay. , "'v'
_ H, 7<«.sWr<'r/, That it is expedient lo roni-Ml
from and uf.oc the (t i l l , day of April fc- '
Ihe net entitled "an act to provide addHton.1
revenues for defraying U,e expenses of '
vernmcnt and maintaining the public m.,i,r
by laying duties on various gopcla, u ' '
and merchandise, manufactured: with;,, ,,.' '
United Slates," pnesndon the Ih ihof J,mi""
ry, 181,5, and also the net entit led " i i i iuc ' i
provide addit ional revenues for defrayj,,, r M "
expenses of government and maintain,',)!;. ,i *
public credit, by laying a duty on g(,!,| ,£.',
and plated ware, and ji-weliery, ;.mi .... , '
work, manufactured w n h i n the U. ni'io •>
passed on Ihe. 2;ih of February, V|'-' '
Irom the name day. '

V* Resolved, Tliatit;« expedients voi^i
the act entitlo'.l " an act lo provide'addkiLl
revenues for defraying the cxpensca-of ^
vcViiment and maintaining (he public credit
by laying duties on household furniture
and on.gold and silver watches," passed ou
Ihe 28th of .lanuaVy 1815..

10. Resolved, That it is expedient so to
amend the rales of duties upon imported ur
tides, after the 30th of June next, as tlmt
they shall be estimated to produce un amount
equal to thai which would be produced bv an
average addition of 42 percent, to the perma-
nent rales of duties.

11. Resolved, That the deficiency arising
from the reduction or abolition of any of th«
duties heretofore pledged by law for the sup-
port of the government, for the payment of
the public debt, and the establishment of a
sinking fund, shall be supplied bv appropriat-
ing to Ihose objects, a sufficient amount from
the product of the taxes or duties proposed
to be continued or increased.

12. Resolved, That it is expedient that
from and after the year 181t5, an addition
shall be made to the sum of 8,000,000 of
dollars, now annually appropriated for th»
payment of the interest and principal .of the
public debt, so as to make the whole sum to
be appropriated annually to that purpose
13,500,000 dollars. ''

.,,,- ior. Court, at Richmond, the i 'lsfdny of
cirtbol', 1B15, in Hie 4Hll i y^tir of our

J. Il6litNS()N.

THE BANK OF VIRGINIA CLOSED.
~From the Richmond Enquirer, of Jan. U.

A NEW CASE—to us.
A case has taken place in this City, whick.

has excited much curiosity, and is calculated
to produce much interest throughout tl)«
Union.

Some lime pasl, Mr. George Fisher of Ihii
Cily, called upon Ihe Bank of Virginia tor
the payment, often of its notes of one" hun-
dred dullars each, in spec.ic. The li'iink do-
clined payment.—Mr. F. wished at that.lira* .'
to sue for Ihe same—but it seems there wai
no one at the bar who was willing to conduct
the suit.. In November last the subject -was—
again taken up—and Mr. Fisher took out' of
the Clerk's Office of the Superior Court of
Law for this County, a summons against th*
President and Directors of the Bank of Vir-
ginia, on an action for ten notes of .$100
each. The Bank did not appear at the rult-
day on the 10th of the last month.

iNlr. Fisher's Counsel, upon this, took out
a Distring.'js, a process under the Common
La\v to reach a corporal e bo<]y. The Bank
was apprised of this step, and took counsel
upon it. Mr. Prosser, the. Sheriff of lh«
County, waited upon the President, and in-
formed him of his intension to .serve the Diu-

...tiun«us,on the 15th inst. being ll.e day imme-
diately before Ihe rule-day. This day was
Kcieclud, that the operation might fall i pou
the bank as lightly an possible. The Presi-
dent of the Bank shewed him the opinion of
bin counsel; in which we uridursltiml, it in
advised, that upo?i a' DistringJis* the officer
may take enough to cover the charges of Ui«
suit in the first instance, and double "ami tre-
ble and so on, after each'rule day, upon th«
banks refusing to enter its appearance.

Yesterday, Mr..P. waited on the bank to
serve Ihe process, which was in the following
style :

The Commonwealth of Firginia to the She-
rij}'of Hcnrlao County, Greeting.

WHEREAS qeorge Fisher hath lately
in our Superior Court of Law for the said
county, instituted a certain action of debt
against the President, Directors, &. Co. of
the Bank of Virginia, and the defendants
have been summoned to answer.in the said
action, as by your return, fully appears ; yet
the said defendants have hitherto neglected
so to do, and aa appears, manifestly contemn:
Therefore, we command you that you dis-
train the said President, Directors, &. Co.—"
by all their landii and chattels within your
bailiwick, so tlmt neither they nor any on«
through them may lay hands-on the same un-
til you shall; receive from us anoti er com-
mand thereupon, and that of Ihe issues and
profits thereof, you answer to us so that the
said President, Directors, & Co. appear »l
the Clerk's office of our said Superior Court
of Law for lleurico county at the Rules to
be'holder) for the said Court, on the 16tli
day of January next, to answer the said Oif".
Fisher of a plea that they render to him on*
hundred dollars, which they owe him and
unjustly detain as he saith, and to the °*"
mage of the said George Fisher twenty dol-
lars, and to hear thereof judgment of their
many defaults; and further to do and receive*
what pur said Court shall in this part l'°"!fl".
der—and have then there Ihis writ.—-\Vit'

Jwh» lUbinsfn, Vlwlt of our said, i«-

Til 15 ItiiPOSITOLIY.

c-

ivg.yesterday, as
take up all the Hi quc-s wticii were drawn

\ the Virginia Batik.- II. unfortunately hap-

f j i i i idal ion.
The Sheriff was chargedfwith ten copies

,.flhis piwi'tiH, corrcBppndinjpvith ihc num-
ber of suits.., „

1),-. jirockctibrough, Ihe President, rcf" •
c| to obey the pi-oi-oHH peaceably—The
rilV thiMi i:allol on the bye slanders as .(
Co»,itat«s, among other, who were accidcn-
t . , l lv present, were Mr. John Marshall, Air.
j'' V Daniel, Mr. Poilianx, Mr. S. Fnvne,
«. . . <C<- The President tciulc.red several ha-
•r/,-8 ihf tnld io cover the ro.v.'.v—Tho Khrnf f
7..j',,,t.,l to aivept them—on which the Presi-
deill WIH l i - i l by Hie awn,, without any t i t r -
tl,,.r o| . i .«>sUion, ' cut of the «1w«r "''lilt> lnn"<'
The books were cloned—the key oM.be. vaul t
was nut i i i i n Ihe hands .of the Ca*hier--JMr.
Pi'o^br.clpsed'tl^dool-^f the bunk and put
the key into' bis pocket. The Farmers'
IV.nk were

'/to

wiis'hythe wav, I h i i l .V*-In-day was the lii-hl
llav iorphymg »•& Ul° *ast half-year's divi-
doi.s'.s of the i H f i l i t i U i « . « i .

O ic fact mure—Thp Hank immediately
loo: 'out a writ is^aM^t Mr. .Fishrr for
..Vl.),00.) damages, • v.'hich was served by
Mr. Pi'osser—and the Haine process; it is nn-

'dcrslood, has gone, forth agaitist-hiinselfi
Wiicther the IJank wi l l or not make, its ap-

pearance at the Rules this day, an,! thus it-
Jievo itself from the Dislringan, which in-
terrupts its proceedings, it is not for us to
ta,j—jf it; Joes, the great point in dispute
may comtefto. issue at the next spring term—

' • Jf it does'.not,--ft is not competent for us to
, •onjecture the course"of proceeding.

On t\w.point oflau; we say nothing—But
We are perfectly sitislied,- that the Banks ,
are under the clearest conviction tluit they
CHimot venture to resume their specie pay-
ments withoiil-a concert with the principal
banks in the Northern towns. Ag.iin^t this
opinion, we have to-day given place to an in-
genious Essay'from a " Merchant,1" written
we are satisfied, with no sort of bearing up-
on the pending proseculion. As Sir Roger
dc Coverley says, " much may bo «uid on
both sides."

January \ 7.
THE BANK OF VIRGINIA

Was shut on Tuesday—but is again open-
In the course of thai day, (being the lirst
day of Ihe'rules,) Mr,JPr6sser rcturne'd Ihe

• Dis.tr ngas into'the Clerk's Oilicc, with this
endorsement;

"In pursuance, of the within flistringat
• to me'directed, I have distrained the Jiank-
• n*£ tfvtise of the said Bank of Virginia,
"locked-lfie doors of the same, and have the
" key in my possession—being alt the pro-
*pcrty known to me, bclongine: tu_t/ie_safA_
• -Hank within my bailiwick—and no issuel
" have accrued therefrom.

« T. H. P ROSS EH,. S. II. C."
January 15, la 16. .

January 13.
,In the course of the same day, notwith-

""itaiidiiig, tlie~Baiik execule.1 gome b i i . ^ i i i chS
up-stairs, in the room usually set apart for.
the Board of Directors. The Cashier him-

.•elf lives up stairs. It seems the outer door
which leads into the passage, into.which the
•tail's descend, hud not been dosed.

On Wednesday (yesterday) mprning^thc
door from the passage into the B.mk, of
which door Mr. Prosser had a key, was open-
ed, without any marks of violence, and after-
wards Ihe front door of the Bank. The orii-
ccrs resumed their avocations as usual.—
They have certainly the possession—they .
have got it without tl.e leave of the olliecr— }
but by what species of hocus pogus it_wa3_obi^
tained, whether by a charm or a key, is not
positively nucerl.ained, however some may
have surewdiy buspeut(;d.

The Bank has taken no step at all, to
plead—not having entered its appearance at
the ttulcs.—No stop has been tal^en at the
Clerk's olfice by the other part}' in thecourse
of yesterday. It is. said,-Ihat the piaitil'iiY
has made propositions for a compromise,
which have certainly not yet been accepted.

Kre we close ti'is matter, \ve .will state
that Mr. Prosser did iiot.g/uo the key of the
Vault to the Cashier, never having had it in
possession—but simply requested him to de-
posit his valuables, &.d in the vault and to
keep the key of it, as the key to the outer
room was snllicient for himself, The writ.
has never been served upon the Shi1 riIV—one
was taken out, but from some cause or other
has not been executed—one reason probably
was, that it was found, the right wny'lo pio-
ceed against him was'not, t.y way of {crit, but
by summons.

This whole dispute is, in fact, between one
individual and tho Bank of Virginia—it is
for one thousand dollars,..which, is a mere
pittance, .compared with the"resources of the
bank—Mr. Fisher thinks himself enti lU-d lo
spe<.,e-_Thc bank, though as ably mana.'-c-l,
arid us really competent to meet ils eiia^ce-
"icnrB as' any bank in the Union, is u n w i l -
ling, bec-ause it thinks it inexpedient, while
"Iher inbUtutions have locked vaultP, to pay
out its gold and silver at this time. It has
Jealously prcpaVqa for the resumption of gue-
«"MwynienlH—il is as willing and wiljLbeas
- > ; e io do it in a short time, as any other in-
•Mtafaon^ut thinks it is its dutC- to act in
Concert with others.

sort of carte and tierce—a

V, ./.IXUAR V 25.

We received nothing from Richmond by
the last mail, on the subject of the new bunks.

The bi.ll " To create- a Fund fur Internal
iic/neii/,)"1 corresponding with Ihe Re-

•t on thsil Miibject, has passed the House of
Delegate.!-!, H)'i) to 51.

•' In tho Senate of Hie U. States, the bill for
creulinii the OH'U t'.ijf Ailniiral, in the Navy,
WIIK read a third time, passed and went to
Ihe Hpu.iC of K c p r i ' M M i l a l i v o f A .

The Sena I e bavfrcjcclud Hie bill from the
I I n ' i M - < > ! ' l l i ' p r i ' s f ' i i l a i i v t ' K fu r carrying the
tir . i ty of comihorcl) with (rrc.il HriUiin into
'ciVc..l.

pp.rsoiis who arc'-d^laincd near Magadorc..-r-
For the Consul,

. WAI : B. JACKSON, Vice Consul.":

Tiny, .fallowing .appoinlmenfs have been
rci.'cntly nnide by_llie President of the U; S.
with l ln-coiu- ' i i t of the Senate.

PUTI'.K B. POKTI- .K, of New Vork, tube
C'onunih'.ioiier'of the United States to carry
iuio effect the fil,h and 71 h articles of th*
treaty of poacr, with Great Britain.

JoiTi'T'llokKuir, -of ^Iassfu;nusett8, to Uc~
UK-! Commissioner of the United States nu-
clei1 tin; lib article of the treaty of peace
wi th Great Britain. .

W I L L I A M POI ITKU, of Massachusetts, to.
be Consul of the United States at Palermo.

[Nat. Intel.

Ndn-Vorl, Jan. 18.—
LATEST FROM FRANCE.

A passenger in the ^fast-sailing brig Tom
Hazard} c»pt. Southei-laiid, stales, that in-
formation was received at Nantz, that an at-
tempt had been made, without success, to
liberate Marshal Ney. A number of officer*
of distinction presented lo ihc govenuir of
the prison an order in the name of the King,
t'i)r tl»e .immediate release of tho Marshal;
but the governor, suspecting the order to
li'ivebeeu I'tM'ged, detained the ollicers until
ho ascertained the'fact, and received an or-
der for thoir imprisonment, ll \vas said the
king had ordered a large n i i l i tn ry force i n to
Paris, to guard againsL tho rising of the, poo-
pie. The number of allied troops in Paris,
at the last accounts, was said to be about
10,000.

By the Tom Hazard, and ship Tontine,
Paris papers to the' £9th November, and
Nantz to the 3d of December, were received.
They contain .the Treaty between France
and the Allied Powers.

Mi'.

PIIO.M TIM; r iTTsuuaon
--JPiit.ibitrg!t, Jan. 2 tZ,<l j>16. .

Snow Jen,
Liii i 'T. ( . -oNKLVNTi begs 'leave, through

the mc.dinm of your pupi-r, to contradict a
publication in which his name is made une of,
relative to an ad ion bVUveen a British
frigatu and llie United States slonp of war
W A S P ; an'il authopizes you to state, that
the report of his having had a conversation
with 11 British lieutenant on the subject,' is
entirely unfounded;

uis-.
From the (Pari.i) 1i'ex[cr>i Citizen.

Salt water, has lately been, found by
ging on the waters of Slate, 3 miles from
JVlpuntstcflihg, tlip, strongest ever known
in Ihe western country. It is said .thai salt
put into it will not dissolve," and .that between

^0~:lnTl~5Tr£alloTi:5 of^Te~:\vateirwTll TnaF6~aT
bushel of salt. \\Te have obtained this infor-
mation from respectable authority, and be-
lieve it to be correct. If this' water should
continue as strong as a.1 prcKent, in large
abundance, it will be of/great importance to
this part of the country.

PARIS, Nov. 26/
Ou the 21th orders and instructions \ver«

issued iVoin the wur oOices to tho commissa-
ries charged with delivering up the strong pla-
ces, to the allied powers, by virlue of Ihe treaty
signed the 20th Nov.

The revolutionists of "Brazil have been
succoured by a foreign power.. At Buenos
Ayres provisions arc scarce, and in conse-
quence very.dear; beef coats a piaster per,
pound.

Great preparations are making at Rome,
vo receive the Emperor of Austria.

The. duke of Richelieu has declared to the
tw K'niiC.« tlmt the treaty between Franco j
aiil tlie Allied Powers" did uot contaiirany
be;ret article.

1 .e: tcrs from Basle, date that the denioli-
tVrvf 'f Hunnigcn is nearly finished. '

j i t is said that M^. Labouchere, one of tho
partners of Ihc house of Hope &c. Co. lias ar-
rj-cd in Parif, lo treat there, with tho
Brench government, about making the ne- j
cfcsary advances, for the payment of the 700
mll-ons, which France is to advance" to the
a|lieu. Messrs. Baring, Hope, Belkneau,

the principal bankers in Londo.n will
take part in this negOcialiou___.:

'The-; IT;
Commodore

NKw-ronT, 'Jan. 13.
TE JAVA.

States friiralc J A V A , of-ti gun.*,
Puitiiv, arrived in Uiis harbor

on Sunuay morning last', 19 hours from N. '
-Voi--k-r-—Ou Monilay-t>ho-(ired-a-iialute-,-u'hic-h-~
wus.returned from Fort Wolcott. TlicJava,
\\fti understand, wi l l sail in a few daj** from
this port, for'the Mediterranean.

....).
.TAX. 18. i

L'nlon Hank, Jan. l(i. LSI6.
$3* Notice is 'hereby given, that, cm »md

after the 1st. February-next, all not en of the.
Union Bank, and all deposits which were in !
the Bunk on the lirst day oi' September,
1811; (being the day on which specie pay-
ments were. HiispeniledJ and shall have re-
nt -lined undrawn on.lheJir.sLday. of l'ebmia-_
ry next, will ln>. paid at .the Bank in GOLD
o'r SILVii'.l COIN, on "demand.

Tue Bank will continue to receive (as
heretofori-) in payi.'iont and on deposit, tLe
notes of the incorporated Banks in the city
of New-York, and the notes of -such other
Incorporated Banks ap> may be current at
Bunks in this city; and all' drafts made oh
ttiicli'depoftitH, or crefiits arising from Note*
discounted, or on-deposits made since the,
lirst day of Septeinlier, 1811, will be paid in
like Current Bank Notes.

The Bank will also receive on deposit
GOLD and SILVER COIN, and'place the
hamelo the credit of I he depositor in account
separate from his current Hank Note1 ac-
count ; and all drafts made on such deposits
will be paid in SPECIE, or in Notes of this
Bank, ut the option of the applicant.

By order of the Board of Dim-tors.
JOHN LOW, Cashier.

It has been remarked that women conlpose
tfcft principal part of tae tumultuous assem-
blage, winch at Nismcs, oil the 12th ins,t. in-
terrupted the fi-ee exercise of the Protestant
worship'.

.The "Jews of Germany have appointed
deputies, charged, with claiming on their
behalf, from the Diet, which is about open-
ing at Frankfort, an equality of rights with
the other citizens.

SAiyKii,. J A N . 16.
L.ITF. ARTJrAL FliOM FRANCE.

Yesterday arrived al -this port the ship
Mary Ann, in 36 days from Havre dc Grace.
To Uie politeness of Mr. Thorndike Proctor,
p.isi-enger, weave indebted for a series of
Paris papers to Bee. ft, from which we have
made the Irunsiations below.
. Mr. Proctor states that traiiquility prevail-
ed in France (which indeed is indicated by
t!if complexion of the papers ';) that Iho trial
cf .Marshal Ney v.'iiu ulill depending.

round that scoundrel: the,King has nevef
doiie me wrung, but he, nothing else; be-
sides, I have a sense of honor, nddo.d Gen.
Leeo'urbe! So have,I, paid the Marshal, ond
ou lint iicconnl I wish to rejoin Bonaparte ;
1 wi l l have no more humil ia t ion ! 1 wi l l no
longer behold my vvifc re turning every day
with lears in her eyes at the insults thaf are
heaped upon her. You, General Lcciohrbe,
luuffT had reason lo complain of the J'lirij.e-
ror, bul 1 am sure he will treat you wonder-
fully.

After half an hour of conversation, he took
up a-writing |the famous proclamation] and
mini—TUis is to be read to the troops. We
tried to diSGUhdti him by all possible means,;
but, re Heel ing t h a t , not wishing to qui t him
yet,,we ought not to oppose him HO violently,
we repaired to Ihe place where lie was to
speak to the troops. The superior officers
came to us and s t id , This gives you pain as
well as us. A quarter of an hour after read-
ing the proclamation, Marshal Ney had "««
cr'tichul^ a t'uiglv."

The last allegation was sti/Hy
the accused, who mainlained .that h
ed the decorations of the king, Yvhbn gpipg
to rejoin Bonaparte at Auxerre. He^ilHa
contended with the same constancy that, ,ft|r
.from dinsuadiug-hiru-.from. readiugllho pro-
clamation, M. do Bourmont formally approv-
ed it,.

A spirited debate took place between the
accused, his counsel and the witness, on tho
lattcr's repairing to the square, hearing the
proclamation ritad, assisting at the banquet
which succeeded, marching the troops by
orde.ru which he acknowledges to have ema-
nated from tho minister of war, and which
he seemed willing to impute lo Ihe'Marshal.
M. do Bourmont explained his motives.—
The accused observed that he had got on hi»
in advance'.

The other depositions presented but little
interesting, hnd after six hours sitting, .the

TAudience adjourned to 9 next morning.
~~~~~* i

NEW-YORK, JAN. H>.

VALUABLE ARRIVAL.
Yesterday morning arrived at this port,

the very elegant and fast sailing brig Mace-
donian, Blakemim, in 109 days from Canton,
with Teas, Silks and .Nankeens, to J. J. As-
tor. It will be recollected that'lbis brig sail-
ed in company with the late U. S. frigate
President. The news of Peace reached .Can-
ton, via England, 4 days after the Maccdo-

Triairartived.

m.-'c

TRIAL

.Mar.shul Ke

TJVANfcl iATiONS.

0# MAJiSJUL
.PARIS, Dec. 5.

LA'/'/;,«? 7' 'FitOM GIKRALTAR.
•"We-are indebted to a very respectable

Mercantile, House., for the following intelli-
gence received th i s morning, by the ship
Othello from Gibraltar.
COM>l"LJrrJt3 OF THE U. STATES.

nia i iAi / rAK, NOV. 25, 1815.
"The brig Commerce, Capt. Riley, oi'N,

York, was wrecked on Cape Bajados on or
about the lOlh -o f October lasl, on her pas-

was this- morning ut
uikler a nuniei-ous cs-

, c;<i;t to the Luseinbourg. All the posts of
t l i i s palace are occupied by the .various corps
of guards. The gardens a 10 not tobcoj>eiicd.
till ul'tor the trial. . Thirty witnesses on one
side and tho olher are stil l to bo examihed.—
Tlic pro»-eso will be conducted in 'public, dai-
ly, from l O A . M . ' t ' y B P. I'.l. and will "proba-
bly end to morrow fce-'nhight.

uo i;*j: or PEERS.
AI'DIENIT. OF 1)KC. 4-.

At first the defendants and counsel- of .the
accuhed produced a inemoir, in which they
ask in his favour the capitulation of July J,
and t)ic treaty o:' Nov. 20, which promised
oblivion of the past, and no scruljny of the
conduct of any one in military or civil em-
ployment. The next important evidence wan
iM.'the general count of Boiirmont, who stat-
ed that he had already jrfade deposition at
Lille, but that sympathy for heroes in mis-
fortune induced hii)» to reply to the interro-
•galory; he sine? knew that M. Key stated
that he approved liig proclamation. This
touching J»"s honour, demanded a more mi-
nute exj^nation ; il' it should fall heavily ou
the acyrised, it is his own fault:

', -]Vk(rch 14, Baron Capel lold me (said he)
thac several .i-egfimcnts have proved false to

' '

Notice.
THE subscriptions for the Rev. B. Al-

len's salary, have been due for some time
past, ll is hoped ever}' person-who have not
paid, will without delay, pay to Wm. Brown,
what may be due, who is authorised to re-
ceive the same.

January 2f>.

Bank Notice.
THE President and Directors of the Far-

mers\ Mecna^c^LMnd-JIIcrchanls—llanJi—^-
.Jefferson County, I'a. have ordered Ihe .fifth
Instalmenl of Five Dollars, to be paid on .
each share of C'apiuil Stock, on or before
the first" dav of March next.

WM. BROWN, C'valfr.
January.25, 1816. "tot.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Jo-'

neph Grantham, dec'd, by bond, not*',, 01; ac-
count, are requested to • come forward and
make immediate payment, as no longer in-
.diligence will be given. Also, 'all persons
havi.ng claims against said estate, are request-
ed to bring them forward, properly ultesU'J
for settlement;

William Grantham, Ex'or.
January 25.

thei? . oaths' were with the Marshal,

nM«nks

bilnk Wi8h«8 to
t for Use11' but allow Iho
. op,,ortunity of preparing to

SPcc:te--a"d thus 'to prevent tlfose
a < -«ri '

\\-Ab appeared to be disturbed at the newsj
and said that Ihe arrival of Bonaparte was

uuuuv <.iiu »«v,. v... ̂ v.....^. .„„„, v... .,^. r calculated to overthrow all combinations.—
sage t'rom this place to the Cape de Verds-- We separated, and 1 presently returned to
vessel and cargo totally lost Capt. HWey, himalone. He said to me, ah! my dear ge-
andcrew made slaves of by the Moors. The nerJ, you have seen Bonaparte's proclama-
captain and four men wore brought within tiori, what a rap I things go badly, rny dear
four days journey of Magadorc ; the remain- gertiral. How shall we light? The troopg
der of the crew were marched into the'into- areficattered by regiments all over: France,
rior; the necessary measures were making Ga>. Lecourbe entered. Said the Marshal,

Maeadore for» their ransom, the term's I im glad to see you : I was telling the Countat Magadore
.•^920 and two double barreled muskets for
(ire.

" Tho above is an extract of a letter from
the U. S. agent at Magadore to Mr. Simpson,
our consul at" Tangier's. Mr. Simpson has
kakoK jjiojmi to effect the ransom of th« five

df B. that all the troops are disposed in such
manner as to come over to the emperor: the
ling ought to have quitted Paris, and em-
Hrked. Now, what we have to ,do iw to re-
jpn Bonaparte.'By no means, answered
<*'p. iiOcourbit, I IUITVD* ro*u»w far rallying

NOTICE-
THE public are hereby informed that the

former Boating Concern of Annin & Beck-
ham having been dissolved on the first of No-
vember last—The Ferry aud Warehouse
then came into the possession of "the subscri-
Imrs.: the Warehouse being at this time in
excellent repair for the reception of FLOUR,
and the Hiibucribcrs having ut ull times tho
means of eflecting an immediate transporta-
tion of any quantity to the District of Co-
lumbia, flatter themselves that Millers and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to fa-
vor them with their business in that line.
All possible attention will be given to secure.
Hour from damage, and to render Ihe terms
of freightage moderate.

CoA/// -6? Bcstor. .
Harper's Ferry, January 2i. [3 w.

Public Sale.
WILL be gold at Public Yendue, at the

late residence of Benjamin Wiltshire, dec'd,
(adjoining Mr. Garlan'd Moore's \farm, rtenr
Charlestown) on Thursday Ihe 1st of Februa-
ry next,-air the stock of Horses, Cattle,
(among which are several good milch Cows,)
c? i j i tr _ _ _ . »-«T • • i /"? ,.,.,.,,

several Feather Beds; Bedding and Bed-
steads, one now Saddle, between thirty and
forty barrels of Corn, Rye and Oatu in the
bushel, and several tons of excellent Timothy
Hay. Six. months credit \yill be given, on
bond and approved security on all sums above
JFive Dollars. The sale will commence at 10
o'clock, and due attendance will be paid by

BEN'T WILTSHIRE, ?
WAI. WILTSHIRE, £ Ex'ors.
SAMUEL ENGLE. 3

Juni'.ary 26. [tdo».

il
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I found the warrior on the plain,
His eye was fixed, his hand was chill,

Still boits his breast the life-blood's slain,
The blood was on hi» helntat still.

He died, as hearts like his should die,
la the hot elat»p of viclory!

The.eye was fix'd, but in its gnza
Look'd the higli soul; the crimson'dbruw

\Vuacold, but 1-ifeV departing my»
Had lit it with a wurriorlt glow.

The soul that from Unit turf had llown
Would not have sought a prouder'throne.

i saw the lover's living
8hiv'ring. in t-uuinuu-V rosiest jl'iln,

TJio look of woe, the cheek dway'tl,
Tli<5 eye's dark brilliance sunk and pale.

Ilather than drag that'life of pain,
Give hie tho sword, (he *truer the plain!

TO FARMERS.
THE subscribe? begs leave to inform the

public, that he has commenced the BLACK-
SMITH'S BUSINESS, at the well known
stand at Miller's Ron, between Shepherd's
Town and Charles Town. He wishes to in-
form the inhabitants between bolh places
thrit they will be punctually attended IP.
without the necessity of going further. He
Halters himself ihut hi* work will be turned
off in the neatest manner, and onus reasona-
ble terms us nny other establishment in tliis
County—ll H clci'.nu'il unni'ccssary to'Ktn' .o
rvery article that. he. will have on hurtd Cor
Hale, in his line of bunnies.1*, ns evvrj article.
in that wny will he t'vimd uOinploatcd it hi'»
shop.

Wiiliam Butts.
January 18. [I. f.

JUONOON, Ol-T. 2t.

; IJtllTIStt SOLDIER.
lit following letter, never before publiah-
may be depended on as genuine, having

t$een>|jrocured from Ihe mother of the wri-
tfer, residing at Kcshwick. For the- amuse-
ment of our readers, we have thought it best
to leave; the orthography, punctuation, &.e. in

- hair original state.
^ Par it in f ranee bd Sept. 1815.

*!)BA.R MOTHER, 4c SISTBU, •—f—
<{I have taken the opportunity of wri-

ting these linos to you hoping it will find you
la good health as it now loves me at this pro-
sanl thank be to God for it, I am verry i?or-
rey I did not answer your last Letter as I had
not opportunity for we WHS very busy fight-
ing the french a long time c\ery day in tho
Mountain a in Spain and I always hud good
Juck til one day I received two Balls one hit
me right on my brest plate and knocked mo
dovne and as soon as I got my wind again I
fir«d about ten rounds more and Ihen another
Jiitt me through my hip which WOB bad along
time and one came through my Haversack
and another through my trowson a.nd shirt
and that same night was very wet and no
fires could be lighted and it was very cold on
the Mountains but the Dockter was very
good to me; and after that we drove the
french' into there Own contry and made them
beg for peace-and-then-we went into Amerfc
ca into upper Kanndy where we had all the
fighting with the Yankes till we got a peace
ot them seven hundred miles up the Country
Jiigh to the falls x>f Naggaray which you
know is I of the 7 wonders of the world, and
there my Captain was so kind to give me a
pass without date I worked for a large farm-

" er all winter and had plenty of vittles and a
good bed fit for any gentlemen and the Ridg-
ment was then lying in Darns and when the
ihcn had to gett up there hare was frose to;
their heads and they could hot pull the Blan-
kets from the floore and I thote myself well
off and thi'g same farmer bid one hundred
Pollars for my discharge and then wereturn-
ed to Spit head and wan 6 weeks on the Wa-

Hker winch is 4 thousand 5 Miles-and is colld
& good passage and we coud not get a shore
aftar all this for we was ordered to french
Handera and at last we have got to Paris and
is in tlie~Buss"de~bullihg near to it which is
a very fine place like a grove for a grate way,
end the french is verry civil funny fellows to
us now cause they know we can defend ou'r-

. selves and they do not -seem to care for no-
thing but to get our money which there i»
plenty way to spend and theare is shows and
Mpunty banks every night'and Sundays and
all £rid thcare IB no Juutes see or Methodyo-'
to stop them and there is all sorts of sights
and Castile" "fair is nothing to it and we uro
novfagen commanded by the brave Duke
Wellington that always conqurs—and there
is soldiers of all sorts here past all telling
Rushonsi Prushons and'Austreons and Jar-
jnans of all kinds, and the Rushons are very

--good naturd -"creaturesFahd will do aney
thing for an Englishman and say there
prayrs every Morning and night and will
tigfet their enemies for ever for the Empereur
and the Virgin Marey the same as we do for
king George and old England, and the Prush-
ons is very quiet men and smokes all day
long and the Austreons is line tall fellows
and the foot is drest as handsome as our
Horse officers, «nd all our Officers is very
pood Gentlemen and we think to stay in
franco two Years and I am very contented,
dear Mother 1 wish it was not so far or you
and Bet could come for I have saved som*
Monney and 1 larnt a-littel 'rcnch in Kanu-
day but it in not the same sort that is hero,
give my kind love to all enquiring friends nnd
pray God bless you all from your loving Son
till .ieath.

Essential requisites for going to lav:.—-
tnhich if people adhered lo they would not go
to often.

" A lady aaked an uncle who had been .an
attorney, but had left oft' business, what were
tho requisites for going to law! to which ha
replied:?—Why niece it depends onanum- i
her of circumstances. In the first place you j
must have a sood cause—Secondly a %ood
attorney—Thirdly a good counnel—Fourthly
s> good evidence—Fift hly a good jury—Sixthr
ly &goodjudge~-and lastly, guodluckl

R«4TS.—For their destruction, cut n,
piece of sponge into email pieces, damp them
n. little in. annisee<l, then dip them in some
melted dripping or fat. Lay them in the
places infested, and it will be found equal to
the rooat expewiv* or troublesome prepara-
tion.

tth-
er-
ri-

vhi>

Trustee's Shle. .
WILL be sold, ofi Saturday the third of

February noit, at the hout<e of Anthony
Kerney, in the county of Jefferson, the fol-
lowing property, VMS. one old waggon and
gc^r.s, one grey marc, one brown mare, and
a clock — said property having been convey-
ed to tho undersigned in trust by Michael
Showman to secure a debt due David Show-
nlan. Tho sale to commence at V2 o'clock.

VINCENT MOO AE.
January 18.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Although the Trustees of th« Winchester

Academy have a high respect tor the talents
and learning of the gentleman, who has so
long presided over the studies of the pupils
in that seminary ;— yet they are stnsible tha/
it is not possible for one man to give due «t-
tention to all the scholar?, and teach, with
advantage, tho various branched of sci<hce
intended to be learned therein.

Deeply impressed with this crmviet>n,
they have been for some time anxiously 1
ing out for a proper person, to unite '
Mr. Heterick, in the arduous task of
forming, with skill and assiduity, the i
oils duties which devolve upon those,
charge themselves with the care and edira-
tion of youth: and they trust, and conndfeit-
ly believe, that in Colonel Augustine Smth.
they have at length fo.und that person.

The scientific acquirements of that gerille>-
man cannot be questioned. He is a yoing
man of high standing ; in morals pure, inre-
ligion pious, "in manners wild, uniform snd
firm. And the Trustees do think that t|,cy
can, with the utmost truth and propriety,
recommend him to the parents and guardi-
ans of young gentlemen, as one, to whose ja-
pacity, zeai, industry and example, tluiy
may, with safety, confide, the education and
morals of those under their care.

The Trustees are also preparjng a milJ,
but -wholesome system of gBvernment' and
discipline for the Academy; calculated, as
they believe, to cherish and fix. th.0 attention
-of-t he-pupils upon-their-studiepr-whilstat-the-|
•ame time it will greatly tend to secure and
improve their morale.

When those advantages are combined with
the salubrity of our climate, the great abun-
dance at this place, of every thing necessary
for the comfort and accomodalion of young
gentlemen ; »;he ease and cheapness with
whiclAhey can be obt ainad, and the general-
ly correct And exemplary deportment of its
inhabitants, they cannot but flatter them-
•olves that this seminary will receive the pa-
tronage and protection of an inlightened and
virtuous public ; more especially of those
parents and guardians who reside in its vicin-
ity ; "to whom it must be a great consolation
to have their children educated, by persons
in their own neighborhood ; with whose cha-
racters they are acquainted, and whose capa-
city and conduct they can, at any time in-
spect for themselves.

Under t^le auspices of those two gentle-
men (My. HoWerick ami J-Jol^ Smith) will bo
taught, English Grammar, Reading, Wri-
ting, Arithmetick, Geography, with tho
use of the Globes ; the French, Latin, and
Greek languages ; Serveying, with the
higher brariches-.of Mathematics, and natu-
ral and moral Philosophy.

Robert
Alexander Balmain^
Corntliux Baldwin,
Hugh Holmes,
Jomes Marshall,
Henry St. G. Tucker,
Dalneu Carr,

Jamuarj 11.

Trustee's $ale.
BY virtue of» 1). u<l of Ti-ust executed to the

ii i idiM' i i i^ iH (1 by F. Kbtrl'iiX, bearing dale upon Ihe
.'(•I day of November, i f ) ; J, and of record in the
ofTLeoftlie county court of Jefl'crsun, Virginia,
he will proceed lo sell but'ore <I)P door of Robert
f ullon'a tavern, in dim U p t o w n , in suid couniy,
upon tin- 3il day ol° t'cbrunry next, in the luglicut
biddur for reudy money, a tract <>!' land, lying1 in
the sttid county of Jetlbraon, contuimn^ by es t ima-
tion O N B THOITSAND A(JUKS, knuV/n by Hie
name of the Shnnr.on Hill Tract. 9»id Lund hav-
ing1 tieen conveyed to the undi-rnigned in trust to
iiidfmnil'y c lur lc j Uibbs, as vecurity tor thu said
Fuirlitx.

Ten- land will be sold suljcct to tlt'e gcveral in -
' upon it, nnd »uu)t title r.uilu io u.c

purcliaaer at >• rtvitd in ibu '1'i'iiatcc.
Til. t;nic;cis, Jr.

Dec. 14.

Valuable Mill Property ,for Sale.
THK subscriber ofTers for sale his Mills on the

Ruppahannock liiver, in the .county ol Fauqnier,
c i f jh t iiiilc.s south of the Ccurt House, t i l t y
1'iree frcm Alcxandri*, a'nd thirty tliree from
Falmouth and . FredcricV sinirgh. 'The improve-1

nianUconaisl of « n..w Mill Hoii.ie, about thirljr
fctt sqiurr, with twi> p*ir of five feet slnuci, and.
all tke necessary rnachinery for manulacturing
fiolir—an excellent IH-W Saw Mill, and a large
•tORe Mill Hdiuc, tit present, out of repair.—
There a«5 V l f f V ACRES OF LAND attached

the M i L U , but tny fuithcr quantity desired
he bid w i t h them on either side of the ri-

The local advantages which this property
ri>Ase«8escover any other water property in the
vounticB of Fanquier, or Culpeppcr, are univer-
^»lly acknowlciiged by all acquainted wilh it—
Bitufttcd immediately at the ford, where the great
^oad leading from the fertile parts of Culpeppcr
and Sheriandoah, to Falmouth and Fredericks-
burg, crosses the Uuppahknnock, upon a constant
and powerful stream, affording in the most trying
seasons an. abundant supply of water—entirely
unrivalled by any other mill, there being no ma-
nufacturing. mill within ten niilei in any direction,
in a fine wheat country, the improvement nf
which is rapidly progressing from the use of
phutcr and clover, and having a roost unexatn.
pled share of country work, yielding to its pro-
prietor annually from 13 lo .1500 bushels of toll
corn, besides * wheat custom, which could Kt
all times be encreaced so as to keep constantly
employed any mill whicu may be erected thereon,
holds out to a purchaser acquainted with the man.
agement of such property, the fairest prospects of
a profi table investment o( capital..

The subscriber's price and terms of payment,
which will be nude to suit the purchaser, as well
fts the situation and value of thiaiproperty, can be
known on application to Caspe.^'W. Wever, Esq.
near Uharleiilown, Jefferson Couniy, or Charles
Tyler, Usq. Alexandria, or to Uic subscriber -re--
siding attherpol.

JOHN C. SCOTT.
November 15. tf

BOOKS.
R. Worthing! on

Hat rtceivtd a number of Jiooki, amang which art
the failtieing, viz.

! FAMILY BIBLES, ~ I Jecuit'a do.
1 Davis .Sermons, I Zimmerman on National

Watt's do. J I'lide,
Blair's do. j Solitude Sweetened,

| Village do. I Mrs. Grant on Educa
Curi»t;aa UcJearchea in | turn,- .

Akin, I Hamilton on do.
Biac and Progress" in { Comstock on do.—

Religion, Female Friend,

Daniel

c.
totf
(ts

Negro Woman for
I will sell for cash, a negvo woman,\bout

33, and hflr child, a boy, about 4 years of
age. They can be seen at Mrs. Scelig'a, at
llarper'fl Ferry, near which place I wouVi
prefer a purchaser. Richard Duffield; Eiq.
is authorised to contract for them,

JOHN STllOTIIE
Martinsburg, Dec.*! 2.

To the Public,
TUB Buhscrihers will receive in

Wheat for Flour, at the mill formerly oc|i-
picd by William Grove—they will al»o gi
the Highest price for wheat, aAd will grii
wheat upon better tenu* tlxan an^ other "
iu tho neighborhood.

George
ohn

Docembor 28

Practical Piety,
Common Prayer,
V/ilson'a Prayers,
Faber on(the Spirit, —'
Owen on the Spirit,
Owen's Spiritual mind-

edneis,
Fabcr on the Prophecies
Buck's Dictionary,
Buck's Expositor,
Creifthton's Dictionary,
Baxter's Miscelleneouv,
Simeon on the Liiurjfy,
Triumph of Faith,
Saint's Restj
Fayley's Evidences.
Messiah,
JnnkV Devotion,
Simpson's Plea,
Sincere Christ i i in,
Evangelical History,
Study of the Bible,
Harmony ol' the (Joapels
Christian's Companion,
Moi-ehead's Discourjeu,
Blair'* Lectures, " '
Fletcher's VV'oika,
Wood's Dictionury of

' ' the'Ijible, •
F/imily Instructor,
Watt's P.salm» Si Hymns
Newton's Letters,
Confeiision of Faith,
Feoelon's Pious Rcflec-

tions,.
Sincere Christiftn,
Divine Poenns & Kasays,
Christian Martyrdom,
—— Great Interest,
Register of Arts,
Life of Washington.
Life of Franklin,
-" I4«e,

- Kaion,
——•Hester Ann Rogers
——Johnston,
Mal th i i f l on Population,
Curran's Sf.eechw,
Krskine's do.
Chase'a Trial,

Spy,
Letters,

Seneca's Morals, .
Religi'oui Courtship,
Lyric Puems,
Smah's AVealth of Na-

tions,
Watts on the Passions,
Elements of Morality,
Thompson'* SeasonM
Selector,

Campbell's Poemi,
Park's Travels,
Gitss's Journal,
Ladj's Preceptor,
Stranger in Ireland,
Diversions of Parley,
Consul minim,
Williamson on Climate,
Johiihtnii 'n Dictionary,
Walker's do.
AuieriCitii Orator,
Niiliiral History,
Historr of America,
Morse's Geography,
Goldsmith's England,
Social Mnnitor ,
Lesson* tor Young Per.

sons,
Murray's Introduction,
— Kee,

Kxerclsei,
Sequel, .
Grammar,

Friend'* Algebra,
SchoulniuterY Assist'

ants,
Spell ing Hooka,
Primers, .
Barton's Cullen,
Bell's Desectioni,
Home on Ulcers,
Johnson on Cancer,
Saundci-B on Liver,
Senac on Fevers,
New Syeictn ofChcmii.

try,
Scofield on Cow Pox,
Thaddcus of Warsaw,
Tristram Shandy,
Scottish Chiefs,
iiccluae of Norway,
Kokeby,
S^ndford and Me:/ton.

ALSO,
Honks, Slates and Pencils, Large ani

common Writing Paper—Letter ditto—Sealing
Wax—Wafei-s—EnRlish Quills—Ink Sand—Ink
Stands, Sarid Boxes, Red and Black Ink Powder,
Lead Pencils, &c. 8cc. all of which tre offered on
the lowest terms.

Charlestown, July 27.

Apprentices Indentures
, TO BE HAD AT THIS OFFICE.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SUE ATTtns OFFICE

V

CHEAP
W O O L L E N G O O D S ,

C O N 8 1 K T 1 N O OF

Superfine and common Cloih»
Double and single mill'd Cassimuri
Slockinnelts, Imperial Cords und' Ci. •

• i netts, (. t"-
Fancy and common Vesting,

„ Coating, Bai/,CH, Flannels and K^rgevi
Rose, Point and Strip'd Blankets,' - '
Lamb's Wool and worsted Hosiery fco

—ALSO—
Bombazetts of almost every colour,
Corduroys, Constitution Cords am'

setts,
Irish Linens, Shirting Cnmbricks
Jaconet and cam brick Muslin*

, Silk Shawls,
Large cotton Shawls for Winter-,
Together with almost every..other.«nie!

that the inhabitants of Charlestown, nndii '
neighborhood may stand in-need of—u\\'!•
which, the subscriber-pledges himself, ^«
be sold on the very lowest terms, as he U ̂
Birous of closing his fall snlcs.

Bi. WORTHING TON.
^-Persons who have to furnish Neferooi

that they have hired with blanket s, will flu<l
it to their interest to call on the subscriber
for them. jj ^T

December 11.

Hardware dr Cutlery.,

: John Carlile, & Co.
* • .

Have on hand a good assortment of
Knives and Forks, Pen-knives and Razors
Handsaws, Handsaw and other Files,

,, Stirrup Irons, and Sheet Iron,
Elegant Waiters, Currycombs, Spectacle^,
Shovel and Tonga, _-
Wrought and Cut Nails,
With a variety of other Goods in that lin$

all of which they will sell oft', on the wont ar
commodating terms.

the Market House, . 5
Charles- Town, Dec. 21. 5

IMill AVright Business.
. THE subscriber being desirious of scttlinj

in Jefferson county, Va. offers his sen-ices to
all those who may wish to employ him in tho
above line. He will execute his work upon
the latest improved plans, und in the neatest
manner. Letters addressed to him in Smith-
licld, JetTcvson county, will be punctually at-
tf ndrd to; or in the care of iiattaile M. Jojiei,
Charlesto\«i.

yamcs T. Jones.
m. CJ* The Editor of the Allegnny Frcemaa
i« requested to give the above three inserti-
ons, and forward hi* account totUi* oifice for
payment.'

Jan. 4.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber informs those indebtedt*

him that he intends to close all his book ac-
counts up to the first day of January, 1816.
As it would require considerable time and b«
attended with difficulty for him 'to call on all,
he requests every person indebted to him to
come forward ana close their accounts by
giving their notes ; and every person having
claims against him to come forward and it*-
eeive payment.

FULLING AXD
continued at hii mill as fast as 'the weather
will permit.

y. Wickcrshain.
Bucklcstown, Jan. 4.

Interesting to Saddlers.
THE

I t E C k l V A U T U B r O L I . O W I N O A m T X O I . B g l

"P 211NCBS Check, worsted »nd cotton, of varit.u*
figure*,

Wor«ted,*nd Cotton gursingle, and girt web
bing, .

Superfine nnd Common Straining Web,
Morocco Skins, different colour),
Saddle Tree*, tall backs and common,

in the best manner,
Saddle Bag Fastenings, & Brass Nails,
Wrought and cut Tacks of all n'aca,

..Clouts of all sixes,
Imperial, Tinn'd Bridle Bill,
Ditto Stirrup Irons,
Polished Stetl Bridle nit«,
Ditto Martingal Hooks,
Plated Bridle BiU of a gre»tTarictjrbfp*tteri»'
Ditto Stirrup Irons,
Ditto Martingal Hooks,
Ditto Bosses,
Ditto Heads & Throatu,

—Ditto Slides,
Tinn'd a barr'd Stirrups,
Women's D bottom ditto,
Ditto Swivel Ditto,
Sharp Bits,
Portsmouth Ditto,
Pipe end Snaffle,
Spoon end ditto.
Heads ft, Throats,
1 1-4 & 1 1-2 in. Inlett Buckles,
Flattsett Buckles, No. 2 3 4 5 & 6,
Polish'd roler Buckles 5-8 7 8 in. k 1 I-*1".-
All of which will be sold on accommod»unK

terms, K. WORTHINGTON.
Charlestown Oct. 19.

Appreptices Wanted.
THE subscriber wishes to take as »PPreDt',cej5

three or four boys, between the age oi 12 »"
years, to lc«n tue Boot »ndf Bhoe m»JUBB u

•menu. J.
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pr i i - i -oTthr J'unin'r'fi licr'^H"'^ '*
llftf^ a c-ar, one dollar to !>«' l« i i t i at

' '• Ul(1 K^V
Dihtnnt BubBcribpi'S. .

he rc-inim! '»" pay Hie. whole in advance.
No - ipiM-wil l .be discontinued until avreui:-

'|V»i l)6
tin-, t ime
ration 01 the. VOIM-.
h '
No p-ipi
ao;cs are |iat!l.

Advci'Lisciiu'iit^ tint cxrecdnig a
will bo iiiho.rlcd, 'ttnre. wi-«k.s for onu .dollar,

-and tw» ' i i l v - i i v« i f cn i s foiievery StTlJBCqucnt
in8«M-t.ioi!. anil \v l icn not pjrti(;iflarly d-rfcK-ii
to tho. ' roii ir . i i-y. w i l l be i:i>icrtc;l until forUitl,

'"and fhiira-fl ucivirdin^.-ly.
• 6¥* All cit'ii :ii'niicd! ions to tha Editor

FOREIGN.

From Frcnrh Pupprs r-irp'n<ed /•»/ (lie Turn
Haz'ird, til'i'ivcd n.( J»ViO 1 u>-k.

Translated for the Coinmcrciul Aclvcrtiacr.

ttfcltldllig LiUIllllU, shall compose part of
Gor n A i i y ; never! ho.le.ss, the town ol Wejs-
seiiibourgj (ilrroM^h which Ural river llosvw,
shall roiinii i entire to France, \vith a. small"
poi'tjbh of .territory on the left bunk, not. lo
exceed one thousand toisus, find: which wi l l
ho.more pat'tictilavly atticr.inin'6(l by t l i c - com-
missioners wlio are to run the boundary
.line.
, '>. From tho mouth of tlie Lautn, along
Ihfi dqpii'vtiYientB' ot' the Lower and Upper
I t l i i r i " , Doubs and Jura as f u r ' a s the Can-
t.oti (hi Viiud, the frontiers sh:tll remain .as
they were, fixed by the tre-.ity of Paris. The
beii or course, of the Rhine sha l l form the dcr
mai'cation between Franco nnd thn, 8 Lutes of
Garmany; but.the right to the islands thcr.-c-
in, suf'ili a* .the same shall hereafter be deci-
ded iipmi, on a new .survey of the course of
the s.i'id river, shall remain immutable.

occupancy shall*in no wise tend to prejudice
the sovereignty of His Most Chri-ituin Mujes-
ly, nor the. state ol' possesnioii, such as it in
recognized and confirmed by the present
ti'e-.il.y. Thiv munhcr of llio>se troops shall
not exceed 1.50,000 men," The'commander
in chief of this army to bo appointed by the'
allied povvet's. The corps of i l ie army shall
occupy Ihe places of Condc, Valenciennes,
Boiichain, Cambra, Le tiucsnoy, Alaubeuge,
landreoy, Avrones, Rocroy, Giyet and
CharTemont; Mexiercs, Sedan, Montmcdi,
Thionvillc, Lougwy. JJitche and the We du
point of Fort Louis, France having to fur-
nish subsislcnce for the. army destined to this

, service 'every thing that has relation thereto
will be regulated by a part icular convention.
This convention, which shall be of Ihe same
force and validity as if it were verbally ill-
sorted in the present Treaty, 'Wil l , in like

:—TREATY
Between France <iiid the Allied powrrs,

concluded at I'at J.v, . on llic 'Mtli of No-
vember r IS 15.
In the name of the Most Holy and Undi-

vided Trinity!
'' The allied powers having, by their united

•elforlas, and by the success of tlieir arms,
preserved France .an.d'Eurbpe front the de-
struction with which they were menaced by
the last attempts of Napoleon JbV.inaparlo,
and by the revolutionary system re-produced
in France in support of said attempts.

Participating wi th his Most ChristianMa/-
je>!v'm a wish to consolidate, by the-invio-
labie preservation of the/ royal authority,
,an'd the introduction of the const.iLutiijual

may undergo in l.he lapse of lime. Commis-
sioners shall lie appointed;on both sides by
the, liip'
of'thi'nc. months, for the purpose of proceed-
ing to the x,'.!-J survey. The one half of the
bridge. bftlA.vctti)' Htralsbour-; and Kehl shall
belong loTr.i.ice. mid the other hall'to the
Gnuid Duc.hy of linden.

.'•). TO estiiblish a, direct communication be-
twvn the ea i i lnu of Geneva and Swilxcr-
liviid, UK: pfirl.oi ' the country of Gex, bound-
ed to t)\e lOast by the Lnke JjCman, to tho,
South by t!K', territory o.'the canton of Gene-
\",i. to the North by the cr.nton of Vaux,- and
to the AVest by the cour.se^of tjie Versoix,
and by a HITS which includes tjie districts of
CoihiK-Jio/.zy, and Aleyrin; leaving the dis-
trict of Foi'iiRy to rrance, s!i:i}l be ceded to
the Helvetic Confederacy, in order lo be re-
uni ted to the canton ot' Geneva. The. line of
French Custom llou.^os sliall be placed to
the west of Jura, K<) as to exclude the .whole

. country of («ex without the line. ,.
_ --. 1'. I'^roui the frontiers "of i h« canton of Ge-

happily re-established Jn Franc;, u^ VM-II as j r.cvu ;is t'. r nu the iVu-dilcr;T.po,:\n, t!ie line of
to rest ore the. relations of cdnfideii<-'0-andi;e- j de!n :>rea : «>i i shall be ti:;-.tAvhii:h in-17'.'O re-
ciprocal good will between Fruiice aiid t'uc I parated France. iVo:iA Savoy and the county
(surrounding nations, which the unhappy el'- ; of Nice.. The relations which the treaty of

•feet of the "revolution and tho spirit of con- Paris ;oflp'14 had established between Fitince
st..have so long interrupted; r>nd the principality of v.!unuco shall-.cc»>so

Persuaded thul this last object, can only forever; and the same rebtions shall conti-
bc accomplished by an arrungeiuunl adequ:.ic i nuc between that principality und his irm-
to insure just indemnity tor tho past, und a
solid giiaranU'o tor the fiit.urc;

ll.ivc talicn into consideration, in concoi't.
with bis majesty the king of France, the

• mc;iiis of rciiliziuj; this arrangement; and

'\
as it is highly reprobated by the laws of reli-
gion and of nature. Tho present additional
'arlicle shall have the same force and validity
as if it were inserted verbatim in the treaty
of this day.

In faith whereof, HIP, respective plenipoten-
tiaries have signed these pres-ents, and have
hereunto,affixed the seals of their arms.

Done at "Paris, the ^Oth November, year
of grace, 1815.

Signed, <!yc.
On the same day; in the same place, nnd

at the same moment, the same Treaty, toge-
ther with the Conventions nnd' Articles
thereunto annexed, was signed between
France and Great Britain, France and
Prussia., France and Russia.

having acknowledged- that the indemnity
duo to the posver* c.aii neithei1 he wholly t<-.r
viun-ial or piK'inii.iry, without, i n i e - fuiinji; in
home derive wi th - the e.isenlial inleresis of
France,- and Ihut it would be '. niost expedient '
to combine the^pbjects proposed, in or-
der to avoid those two incon.yenienties ;
their imperial and royal majesties have ac-
cepted ttiis basis for their actual ne^oti:>-
lions; andbeing mutua l ly convinced < » i ll.ie
invesMty of prefiervjngj for a determinate
period, in the fubntieivprovinves of Fi-imce,
a certain number of allied- troops, they have
agreed j.0 combine the dift'erent dit;))O;7itioiis
founded upon this 'basis, in a definit ive trea-
ty.

To this end, nnd for th.Ls purpose, his ma-
jesty the king of France and Navarre, .of the
oiio part;;' uiid his iiip.jest'y tiic euipcvor of
Ausiria, king of Huu^ary and Bohemia,

• for h i i > iself and bis allies^ of.l.be otiier part,
have named their plenipotentiaries, to dis-
cuss, conclude, and sign the said yVli i i i i ive
treaty, to ^vit :

| //(•/•(! follmcs the. names and ynaliiics'af
the plenipotentiaries.'}

Art. 1. The frontierfTof France shn 11 "re-
• main as they were in 1/;.0. with the excep
lion of the. in.udilica.lon oi 'bolh purtios, which
are i'ndi»-at.«d in the prc: cut. article.

1. On the frontiers of the. north, the line.
' of demarcation shall ivinuiu such as the
Trebly of Paris. hud iixcd it. un t i l it. roaches
opposite to ftuiceraih.'; from Uie-u-e it sl.aii
follow .the ancient limits of the IJe!i>,K! jao-
vinces. of the furmer Hisijuprick of Lie^e,.
h:vrthe Ducliy Of i ioi i i i lon, such as it c.%-
Iv*1 in. 1 7!iO ; le.'.viu<r i ho ciicloscd
i > i ' F h i l l i p x i l l c .
wi th the " l i - . i - c

ami M
- by th : ; t

I'uch of

, together
iir!o the whole

N v I t l i o ' U the IVdu'.iers of
France; from ViHas ncui- Or \n l , on t l :c con-
ii lies of the Department of Ardennes and the
Grand Duchy oMjexttinburg- us tar as Talc,
ujnin the. caifHO.v\W( 'which !i.';;<'s from 'niion-
\il le to Neves, the. .line oJialJ remain .sueh us

• it was. designated, by tho. Treaty of Paris.
rrom P;>lc it wi l l puss by Latinsdiirf, Wal-
k-rich, Shardorf,, IS'icduveiling'Pelhveila, all
which places, with their liberties (fi-tinchi-
*MI Klmll remain to France, as fav as Hoitve,
tvnd from thence shall follow the ancient

whatever changes the course of said rivers . .manner, regulate .the relations of the army-
of occupation with the civil and military au-
thorities of the country. ' The maximum of

;ii conl.:.ujling parlies w i th in the term j the duration of such military occupancy,-is
^ ' ' '• " -• - * ' fixed at.live years. It may terminate:bdfore

that time, if at the expiration of three >cars,
the Allied iSovereighs, in concei-t wibh his
Majesty the King of Fn\ru-e, ;:flcr liavin"
mutually examined the situation, t he ree'pro-
cal interests and the'progress which the-rc-
estabiishincni of civil order shall have'made
in France, shall unite in acknowledgiM^ i.hafc
the motives which led them lo the nooniion
of these measures have ceased to exist. But
whatever nuiy be tl/e result of their delibera-
tions all the pla.ccs and positions occupied by
the Allied troopa,' shall, at the expiration of
the term of live, years, be evacuated witli6ut
any further cle'.uy, and restored lo his Most
Christian iMajesty, Kis he'u-h und successors.

Art. VI. Tiie fof-cigh troops, exclusive of
those which shall compose a'ptii-t of the army
(if occupation, sliul! evacualc the Frehch ter-
ritory within the period fixed.by the IHh Art.
of the .Mili'.ai'ycoi'.veution annexed to the pre-
sent treaty.

Art. VII. , In :i!l countries where the So-
vereignty is transferred, citiier by virtue uf
tho present treaty, or oi' arrangements that
are to be made in consequence thereof, the
inhabitants, natives as .well as strangers, of

-what condition and nation spever Ihev may
.be. shall be allowed tho space of six ycarri. to
be computed 'from the exchange of'the rati'li-
c;itions hereof, to dispose of llieir'property,
if they HOC lit, and remove to such country us

.theymhy c-hoose.
Art. \'H1. All UIP dispositions of the trca-

"ty of Pavis of th«.; 30th ot- May, IbM., relative
"To cd-nilriei cedc'll^y tills treaty; shall ecjual-
ly -apph-to the uift'erent terrilorici und'dis-
ti-icts ccdod by this trcrrty. ~"~,- v "

Art. IX. .The.high contracting parties
having taken"into coiisideratiori the dilVcrunt
claims ar'iMns; from the honfoxeciition oi'thc
HHh article u'i'tLe trt-uly oi'>iay .30, 1814, as
\\:ell as'the additional su-tic!e.s to suid trcatv,
signed. helwoen Great Britain and France;
desiring to vender more efticjrcTo"us Hie dispo-
sitions contained in thu &nid articles, nnd
'having for that purpose determined bv two
s epamle conventions tlie measure* to be exe-
cutei.l by both.powers for the complete execu-
tion .of the aforementioned articles, the .two
conventions such as annexed to the jivpsenl
troa'y shall have the same force and va l ld i iv
:is if the same were herein inserted verbatim.

Art. X. All prisoners made during hosti-
lities,' as wellas ail ho^nac.s CfiuTliaye been
given or detained, shall be resloieu wiu i the
shortest-possible dc!i;y, together \\rith all pri-
soners made, aiiierior to ll.e t r e a t y of the
30th of May, ItJH-, und wlj_ich Have not yel
been restored.

A rt. XI. The treaty of Paris-- of tlie- 30th
of May, 18H, and lire hist net of the Con-
gress- of Vienna of the IMh of June, 1S1.5, ine
confirmed andshaJJ be ina i iua i i i cd in all l l ie ir
p;irls, w l i i c l i have'not been modified-by tlie
pre»ent t'^'^b'-

Art. Xl'fr The recent t j i - j - i y , wi th the.
conventions hereunto annexed, .shall be rati-
fied in a single act, and tin-, ratifications
thereof exchanged within t \ \ o months, or
sooner if po.st.ibk-.

In; fa i th whereof, the respective Plenipo-
tentiaries have sigi'icd the same, and hereun-
to affixed Ihc'soal of their arms.

Done at Paris the L'Olh of November,
in the year of grace, one thousand
eight hundred and lifleeii.

(Signed). IUC1IEIJEU,
METTERNICH,
WESSENBERG.

jesty the king of Sardinia,
.">. All the ierr'lp"K's nr.d districts included

wltinh the li:ii'.l:i cf the. l^rench territory,
s.."cli aii.tliev liavc boon dciterifiiii'.'.d bv the pre-
sa-.jt arlieie, shall remain .united to France.

6. The high 'contracting parlies, within
~thre^ iiT'inths ut ' icL-"the, hi;J;nifi{j "of the" pir-

st'.nt-t-renty, shnl l . t 'ppoint coinni'ssioners for"
tho pnrpc-o of r^tilathig whatever may"
Ir.nc rekiticn Id .the'boundaries of connlrii'v
on e.ither t;ido.; and on tlie completion of
their jabinnv-, ir.ups shall be, drawn, and
binnuh'.ry ii>;iri:s placed, to sjjew the respec-
tive i'unite, <

Art . I I . T!.c jihic-cs nnd uiFh-ic's which,
according.to tlie ..preceding article, shall no
longer coinpi'vi', a pr.rt of line-French territo-
ry,-.shall remain at the disposition of the u l -
lied _powevs, in the terms fixed by the <Jth
arli :lc of t'no. Mi l i t a ry Convention annexed -
to the p-,-c.-t';it ' t reaty; and his majesty the
kin^ of J-'ranci', for liim.self, his beir'o and
successors, perpetually renounces the right
of Eoyereignty uad property wliich he hath
hitherto exercised over the aforesaid places

cuslrici.j .
Art . 11!. T!ii* ' foKif icat inn of• Huningn.'en

haying been coi ih tu i i ' ly an object of uncasi-
iie.-is to t l - e towi* of J3c\s!e, the iiigli contract-
ing purlics, in order tu give.to tlie•Ilelyelic
.Corifodevation a nc\v pi'uol', 6.f.tlieir. ^ood will
nnd soli,:ii,iide, have agreed between each
other lo dx'molldh tlic forliticatiohs of I lun in -
g'.'.on ; tuid tLc French government, from the,
H U I I I C motivcrt, ' *;tipul:iU'.-, that, they shall ne-
\ c r lie re-buil l . u ' id uul re placed by other
foj - t i i i . - r .v io i i s at a di.-i;i!H.-e Ics.-) Mian .'> lc;igr.cs
from the 'town of Basic.. The neutral i ty of
Svt'it/.&rlund shall jje extended to the terr i lo-
r v . w i i i - ' i i is t t ) the iiiirlh"of a line to be drawn
from !. !.,i'ic. inc lud ing tha t city, to the south
of the Ltike of Aniiccy, by Favorge. a« fur
as-;L6clidraii!e, and from tiiejicc lo tl:c Lake,
of liroii£i<l and tiic ixhovif., in the same man
ner t l i a l i t tynfl.'Extended lo the provinces of
(. 'habiuis and i\'.uri;jny,. by the il'.'d article of
the f i n a l af:'.,tif the duigross of Vienna.

Art. 1\'. T-liS. .pecuniary indemnity to be
"fnniiiiii'il -by FJV.IU!P to the iil!j«d powers is

. . I * !> , ' 1.. ,_ —» II!IfscU lit llio-i>'ini i > ' sew
francs. 'J'lTr mo

boiauluries of the country of
leavi

t'ttn huiidred millions of
i>.*.i.'., tcrina, and'guarahtee of

•Ihc pnym(Mit\of said ^um, shalltbe regulated
Jiy a particular conviintioii, which shall have
the1 same force and va l i d i t y , :is if it were for-
mally in the pre >c'iit treaty.

Art. V,. The state of disquiet nnd feranen-
taticia to whiuh France, afier HO many violent

Suncbruck, shocks, nnd ni ' - re especially since the la.^t ca-

V A U I M , NOV. 23.
This day's official Gazelle contains the fol-

lowing royal ordinance.
Louis, by I he grace of Gdd, &.r.
An atroc.ioub crime had sullied the city of

Nitfmcs. - In contempt of the constitutional
charter, which acknowlegos the catholic reli-
gion For the religion of the si sue, but wl.ich '-
guarantees liberty and protection to all other
•regions pfot'esiiioris, a seditibus "•hand has
dared to oppose the opening of Use prOtestaht
temple. Our military commandant, in en-
deavoring to disperse the t i imul t by persua-
sion, brforc having recourse, lo the armed
force, lias b«»n assassinated, njid his nssassin
has sought, un asylum a^ j j i n s t the'-ptirsiiits of
justice. If Hiich a crime remained unpunish-
ed, there would no longer ex st cither public
order or government, and our ministers
would-be guilty of-iiiexeculiOn of Ihe laws. '

For these Cojusea we, have ordered und do
order us follows:

' Art. 1. Our attorney general and our ordi-
nary attorney shall proceed immediately
against tl.e person guil ty of the murder of
general Lagardc, and against; the authors of.
and other persons concerned in the Uimult '
which took place on the R'th inst. at NiHmcs.

2. A sufficient number of troops shall be
sent to the city of Nisines, whe.ic they bliall
remain, at the expense of the inhabitant!,, u'Yi-
til t-he sissntsin and his accomplices shall have
been delivered-over to the. tribunals.

A general disarming of the inhabitants
shall'immediately be put in execution, with
the/exception only of those, who form part of
the national guard.v

Our minister the keeper of the seals and
tho ministers of war, of the interior, and of
the police, are charged with the excculion of
the present ordinance.

Given at-Paris, this 21st-of Nov. 1815.
(Signed) LOUIS.

E XLC UTION OF MARSHAL NE Y.

The schooner Maria, rapt. Copeland, ar-
rived at New-York, on Tuesdny iifternoon,
in ,'50 d:\ys from .IJordeaux, brings Paris pa-
pers to Ihe lot hand IJordcaux to the liOth of
last month: Marslial JSey was shut on the
7th.

At the close of the trial the marshal ob-
served :

'•CcMillemen, I ain a Frpnchman, and I
will die as one. They have not been willing
to he:111 my -defenders; J thp'nk Uiem for
what they have done for me, and what they
may- blil.l do-; lint I prefer-nut being defended
at, all, to be iinpcrfeclly defended ; 1 will do
as ftloreau clid;—appeal to Kurupe and pos-
terity/'

M. Bellai.'l ppoke to1 jirevenl further de-
lays.

The Chancellor. Defenders, you may
use every argument, except such as the-
chamber h;is interdicted.

The Jiamhul. Since lire chamber will
no t -hea r l ! i « ! .motives of any conduct (mes
movons) I forbid my aiUoculcs lo add any
th ing ; the chamber will judye me as they
think t i t .

The l ina l rc.ijuisiiicii v:is then rend.
The I1 resident addressed the accused;
Accused, have ymi any observations to

make on Ihe rcqiii.ii'.iori:1

The Marshal. Kothi i .g at al l , .my lord.
The president ordered t l ie licensed to retire,

ab well as the witneshOs und the auditory.

boiindaries of Sancbruck, tl'ie line of demar-
cation slmllbe lj)e salTie which no-.v separates
U'om Germany the Departments of the Mo-
M'l.e and the Lower Rhine, as far as Lauta,
•Inch shall hereafter bMhe frontiers u n t i l

wlTeTc it pmji t ics into t l i c Hh'ine. The whole

ADD1TJONAI, A R T K ' L K .

" The high contracting powers, sincerely de-
sirous' of carrying into cllect the measures
which were the subject, of thc.ir deliberations
in the Congress of Vienna, relative to the
complete and universal abolition in H/c trai>
i$c of the Negroes of Africa ; and having al-
ready in their several stales interdicted their
colonies and subjects from any purl Vvhatcvcr
therein; enlace anew to unite their cfl'ortK in

Cia.nSCS Ol Hi'r rtuu icm*, Jin*o4. *iw ^.T.-tui 11 , ^*, . . • f o C- £ . . , - •

subioclod, requirlig for tho sectirily of tho order lo ensure Ihe hnal suecess oUhc prm-
Siguboring statcH? measures of prceautior -=-'- «^«-« ""- '"»"' nrrinlilmud in Ihe de-
and -temporary guarantees, the occupation
for a certain time, of the military positions , ...
alonp, ,!„. frontiers uf France, by a corps of ters at London and Pans, on the.most efhca-

,e allied Som, IIK, been'judRcd indisponsa-" cioua measures to procure tho complete and
i in- u i . i t M u<. ]">, M,. j r, .I...- .:»:..^ _k,r.i;>;/.r> r.C a iiim murna iij iwlinna

of precaution ciples which they have proclaimed in the de-
tion claration of the - t-h February 1815, and to

concert without lo*, of ume, by the.r

- • • « . 11 > i iuniuh uuo mo itmiie. i lie wnoio ; i in; ur.u-ii u-o- 'wu, u"= "•-<.•. .i>.s^« ...u.nt.».. - - , , . . ; i _ - r i - - t • »rtmm..i-^<i <>* .-,.!; ,na
•1 tL. torril 'ry on the kfl bank .f Ui« LuuU, i;He ; under tK exprcea mrcrvation lhat -such • dehmtiv. ubohtiw. of » *emm«rC. M odiuu*.

Di-.c. 1-r-^-
From five o'clock the chamber remained-

in deliberation upon the judgment, and at a
quarter before twelve they uecided by n ^ i j i ' -
rity, that Marshal Key was guilty vj' higk
treason against the stale, Ki I voices con-

•denmed him lo death, and 29 volcd for ba-
jiishmcnl. The marshal wan not present at.

.the time Ihe verdict was delivered. We had
thuught he could not have been shot, but it
appears that there is a law lhat nui shoot
him, ns has been proved by an able lawyer
present.

The marshal is to be shot this day.
i l K C ' E M U K U 8. '

TJie following are the principal details sub-
Ki'-qnenl lo the.judgment of marshal Key.
\Vc decline offering any comments, und
merely state facts.

Tho nmi'ohal on entering his chamber, at
the-tiine.the court was deliberating on. his

upneamr highly animated, und


